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Welcome to Richmond and Wayne County, a community that celebrates passion in all its forms.

At the heart of every getaway is passion – for a new place, a new experience, even a new way of expressing yourself. It’s about experiencing those moments that leave you feeling enriched and renewed, creating special memories.

Creative arts are represented with original exhibits throughout Wayne County. The self-guided murals trail directs you to a series of vibrant panoramas that adorn area businesses, many telling the story of our past. The internationally recognized Overbeck Pottery was lovingly crafted in Cambridge City from 1911-1955 and is on display at the Museum of Overbeck Art Pottery.

Wayne County is known as the Crossroads of American History with its bountiful history that helped shape America. At the Levi Coffin House, known as the Grand Central Station of the Underground Railroad, you’ll learn how nearly 2,000 fugitive slaves were protected and ushered north toward freedom. In recent years, the Coffin House was ranked by the History Channel as one of the nation’s Top 25 Most Historic Sites.

The Historic National Road, which linked the eastern seashore with the western frontier in the 1830s, passes through the heart of the county offering a glimpse into our nation’s past. One artifact of the road would be the small town of Centerville, known as the “City of Arches” for its rare, early 19th century Federal-style brick rowhouses with archways. Found at the Wayne County Historical Museum are other storied artifacts such as an authentic Conestoga wagon pioneers used as they trekked westward on the National Road.

With an established and well-earned reputation as one of the best Midwest antiquing destinations, Antique Alley offers 1,200+ antique dealers along two loop trails. Historic Cambridge City is the hub of Antique Alley with thirteen antique shops/malls within a 3 block area. Boutiques and unique shops add to Wayne County’s appeal and provide endless shopping pleasures. Warm Glow Candle Company produces hand-dipped, made in Centerville, candles that come in 65 different fragrances and in a variety of sizes. Richmond’s Historic Depot District and downtown Richmond are booming with new eateries and trendy shops. Be sure to check out Veach’s Toy Station, a Richmond icon since 1937.

Wayne County has many outdoor recreation activities. Hiking is available at Cope Environmental Center and Hayes Arboretum. The fragrant All-America Rose Display Garden is a must see.

Don’t be fooled by our laid-back lifestyle; we take dining seriously. We are quickly becoming known as a “foodie” destination. We also have a fantastic wine and beer scene. If chocolate is your pleasure, you’ll want to indulge in the FREE Wayne County Chocolate Trail.

Unwind and rejuvenate in the comfort of one of our affordable accommodations…charming B & Bs, hotels/motels with all the comforts of home, and spacious campgrounds. Then, wake up to yet another day of exploring the possibilities of Wayne County.
Antiques

Some things just get better with age! If your kind of shopping includes vintage finds, antique furniture, or items to upcycle, you won’t be disappointed in the multitude of antique shops and malls in our region.

Indiana’s Antique Alley has made an exceptional name for itself in the world of antiques. With more than 1,200 dealers along two interlocking loop trails, Antique Alley has become the premier, year-round antiques destination in Indiana.

The trails leisurely ramble through historic and scenic eastern Indiana and western Ohio to a variety of both small and large antique shops and malls offering a plethora of affordable treasures from the past. Historic Cambridge City serves as the hub of Antique Alley boasting 13 eclectic antique shops and malls within a 3-block area.

The Antique Alley brochures are organized by town allowing visitors to jump on anywhere in eastern Indiana or western Ohio to begin exploring.

It’s difficult to say whether the best part of treasure hunting along the Antique Alley trails is the vast variety of time-honored wares that fills an individual niche, or the people you meet as you visit the shops. Many of the owners and proprietors have deep roots in the region. These are people who have a love for their community and are happy to share that love with those they meet.

It’s time to plan your antique adventure getaway!

CAMBRIDGE CITY

Allen Antiquities and Curiosities
A diversified shop with something for everyone. Antiques and vintage is our focus, but we also offer local art and locally handmade products. No telling what you may find!
10 N. Foote St., (765) 576-1448.
Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

Building 125
Antiques, American Country, primitives, Crossroad Candles, rugs, and much more.
125 W. Main St., (765) 478-5000, building125.com, Open Tues., Thurs. & Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Fri. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-4 p.m.

Doublehead Trading Co.
We sell anything old including salvaged jars, bottles, crocks and more! Come in and check out our variety.
137 W. Main St., (765) 478-3800.
Open Tues.-Sun. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Monday by appointment.

Dusty, Rusty Stuff
You’ll find a little bit of everything here… vintage, industrial, country primitive - an eclectic shop!
7 W. Main St., (765) 478-9300.
Open Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m.- 5 p.m.
Indiana’s Antique Alley is packed with antique shops and malls that easily fill a weekend getaway.

TRAIL #1
(U.S. 40 & S.R. 38)
You don’t need a GPS to find the antique shops and malls that dot this trail which treks along the historic National Road (parallels Interstate 70). More than 900 dealers offer a treasure trove of spectacular finds from centuries past. Along with antiques and collectibles on this route, you are sure to find interesting tidbits of American history along the way.

Before you travel Indiana’s Antique Alley Trails, be sure to print both antique trail maps from VisitRichmond.org or stop by the Old National Road Welcome Center, 5701 National Road E., Richmond. (765) 935-8687 or (800) 828-8414.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRAIL #1</th>
<th>U.S. 40 &amp; S.R. 38</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRAIL #2</td>
<td>U.S. 27 and Western Ohio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Goose Haven Trading Co.**
A nice selection of antiques and collectibles located in a 1-room schoolhouse.
16320 Goose Haven Rd., (765) 478-3020. Open Thurs. & Fri. 12 p.m.-5 p.m.; Sat. 1 p.m.-5 p.m.; Sun. open by appointment.

**High Hats Antique Mall & Gift Gallery**
Antique booths, curio cabinets, and open shelving filled with memories from the past.
131 W. Main St., (765) 478-6363, highhatsantiquemall.com. Open Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun. 12-5 p.m.

**Lehman’s Antiques & Repurposed Treasures**
Antiques, repurposed wares, home decor and custom-made furniture.
130 W. Main St., (765) 334-8354. Open Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

**National Road Antique Mall**
Our mall features 85+ dealers on two floors. You will enjoy our clean, friendly and well-lit atmosphere!
39 W. Main St., (765) 478-9070, nationalroadantiquemall.com. Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

**Silver Fox Antiques & Uniques**
We specialize in antique furniture, also carry special order Lancer Brand couches and chairs. Many unique and hard to find items.
114 W. Main St., (765) 977-9085. Open Tues.-Fri. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.; Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

**The Log House Antiques**
Located in an authentic log cabin, you’ll find a fine selection of unique gifts, quality antiques, Indiana art, and more.
124 W. Main St., (765) 334-8268. Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

**The Vintage Market**
The Vintage Market carries an eclectic mix of vintage and vintage inspired decor. They give vintage pieces a contemporary twist. They handle antiques, collectable and MSM furniture. A retailer of American Paint Company Clay Chalk and Mineral Paint, Wax finishes and brushes. Check out their line of soap and bath bombs.
101 W. Main St., (765) 478-4414, thevintagemarket101.com. Open Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

**Yesterday’s Antiques at The Vinton House**
Shop for antiques, primitives, artisan wares, and purposeful clutter in our 1847 brick Federal hotel.
20 W. Main St., (765) 478-9371, yesterdaysantiquesatthevintonhouse.com. Open Sun. 12 p.m.-5 p.m.; Tues. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

**CENTERVILLE**

**American House Antiques**
Historic 1836 building turned into a 2 story, multi-vendor antique mall.
101 W. Main St., (765) 855-4175, americanhouseantiques.com. Open Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun.: 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

**Centerville Antique Mall**
Antiques, collectibles, jewelry, something for everyone! Station Stop restaurant is open inside the mall on weekends 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Check out our General Store, too.
200 Union St., (765) 855-5551, centervilleantiquemall.com. Open 7 days a week 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

**Enchanted Sleigh**
Features antiques, vintage collectibles, folk art, dolls, goat milk soap and unique gift items. Bears and Santas by artist/designer Susan Brack.
410 E. Main St., (765) 855-2567, theenchantedsleigh.com. Open most Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 2 p.m.-6 p.m. Also by appointment.

**Mockingbird Antiques**
Quality antiques, rare and vintage books, and unique garden items.
107 S. Morton St., (765) 277-3577, mockingbirdantiques.com. Open Mon., Wed., Thurs. 12 p.m.-4 p.m.; Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

**MSM Furniture**
A retailer of American Paint Company Clay Chalk and Mineral Paint, Wax finishes and brushes. Check out their line of soap and bath bombs.
101 W. Main St., (765) 478-4414, thevintagemarket101.com. Open Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-5 p.m.
Antiques

Wheeler's Antiques
General line of high quality antiques, dolls, toys, furniture and lots of unique items.
106-107 W. Main St. (U.S. 40), (765) 855-3400, wheelersantiquescenterville.com.
Open daily 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

White River Salvage & Antiques
High quality antique furniture, vintage building materials such as fireplace mantels, doors, ironwork, terra-cotta, stonework, woodwork, bathtubs, and more. We also offer furniture stripping and repair.
100-104 W. Main St., (765) 855-1908, americanantiquities.com/whiteriversalvage.htm. Open, Fri.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sun. 12 p.m.-5 p.m. Also open by appointment.

DUBLIN
Old Storefront Antiques
Specializes in old-time general store merchandise from 1860 to 1890. Soda fountain items, toys, tins, vintage pharmaceuticals, signs, clothing, and more. Provides props for Hollywood movie studios.
1837 Main St., (765) 478-4809. Open by chance or appointment.

GREENS FORK
Happy Days Records
Rows and rows of old records, CDs, tapes, movie magazines, and posters! Check out the mural on the north side of the building while you’re there!
24 E Pearl St. (State Route 38), (765) 886-5633. Open Tues.-Sat. 8 a.m.-4 p.m., Sun. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

HAGERSTOWN
Main Street Antiques Uniques
General line of antiques and collectibles since 1976.
96 E. Main St. (SR 38), (765) 489-5792. Open Thurs.-Sat. 1 p.m.-6 p.m., Sun. 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

HAGERSTOWN
The Shoppes of East Main, Building 1
Here you’ll find beautiful antiques, home decor, and one-of-a-kind gifts.
18 E. Main St., (765) 530-8094. Open Tues. & Wed. 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Thurs. 10 a.m.-8 p.m., Fri. & Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m., Sun. 12 p.m.-7 p.m.

HAGERSTOWN
The Shoppes of East Main, Building 2
Beautiful shop brimming with goods nestled inside a historic building. We carry antiques and primitives items along with reproductions and gifts.
51 E. Main St., (765) 530-8036, theshoppesofeastmain.com. Open Tues. & Wed. 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Thurs. 10 a.m.-8 p.m., Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m., Sun. 12 p.m.-7 p.m.

NEW PARIS, OH
New Paris Antique Mall
Historical building located in the heart of Antique Alley, offering four full floors of beautifully-displayed antiques and collectibles.
102 E. Main St., (937) 437-0048, newparisantiquemall.com, Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

RICHMOND
Foster's “E” Street Gallery
Art, jewelry, furniture, glassware, pottery, advertising, and general line of unique antiques!
825 N. E. Street, (765) 935-9055. Open Wed.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Larry's Antiques
We buy and sell good quality antiques and collectibles such as Victorian, Mission furniture, antique lighting, Indiana art, old toys, pottery, gas & oil advertising signs & memorabilia and just about anything that is different and unusual.
201 S.W. G St., (765) 966-9010, larrysantiquestore.com. Open Tues.-Fri. 11:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Come back to visit Historic Hagerstown!

Abbott's Candies
Handmade in Hagerstown, IN
for Over 100 Years

FEATURING ABBOTT'S FINE CHOCOLATES & Caramels

Free Samples
Call for Tours
(765) 205-1890

Abbott's Chocolates and Caramels are still made by hand the exact same way W.C. Abbott did when he started the business in 1890. The hand-wrapped caramels are sure to give you what we call the "Abbott Habit."

Willie & Red's
Fine Dining ~ Banquets ~ Parties
Wine ~ Spirits ~ Beer

Willie & Red's fabulous smorgasboard & full service menu...
come enjoy a fantastic dining experience!

Willie & Red's, 40 E. Main St., Hagerstown 765-489-4131

Visit the Shoppes of East Main. Two locations for the best selection of Antiques, Gifts, Home Decor, and more!
The Shoppes of East Main, Bldg. #1, 18 East Main 765-530-8094
The Shoppes of East Main, Bldg. #2, 51 East Main 765-530-8036
Willieandred's.net • theshoppesofeastmain.com

Local Dining Pleasures
Distinctive Shopping
Locally Crafted Products
Parks & Recreation

Intriguing Museum
Fun Festivals
Captivating Murals

Every Day is CHRISTMAS
YOUR HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE
101 E. Main Street
Hagerstown
Open Seven Days A Week

765-530-8152
Wayne County is home to a surprising array of locally owned shops and artisan galleries. From trendy, fashionable clothes and handcrafted accessories located in charming historic buildings, to one-of-a-kind artisan shops/galleries, candy factories, antiques shops, and an Amish store & bakery... the possibilities are endless!

Ladies will enjoy downtown Richmond which has blossomed with a welcoming selection of chic boutiques offering cutting-edge clothing and accessories. Veach’s Toy Station is a must-see mecca while you are downtown. This iconic toy store features a large selection of classic, American-made toys and was recently voted Indiana’s Best Toy & Hobby Store!

You can’t visit Wayne County without stopping by to see the world’s largest candle at one of Indiana’s most popular shopping destinations, Warm Glow Candle Store. It’s 20,000 square feet of pure shopping pleasure! Warm Glow’s handcrafted, highly-scented candles are made in a factory just three miles from the store. Explore and purchase art from the growing artist community in several galleries and shops found throughout the county. From functional pottery to whimsical lawn art, you’ll be sure to find an innovative product to take home. Don’t forget many of our attractions, including museums, have their own unique gift shops that spotlight local arts. Don’t miss our annual Deck the Halls Artisan Trail for handcrafted holiday gifts. It’s always the first weekend in December.

Enjoy your Wayne County shopping excursion!
**Warm Glow Candle Company**
Stop in and visit our 20,000 square foot shopping Mecca! You can’t miss our iconic store just off exit 145 on I-70 in Centerville. Aside from over 60 of our candle fragrances and products in stock, we also offer home decor, bath & body products, gourmet foods, floral, Indiana wine and beer, chocolate, jewelry and so much more!

**The Watering Can**
Inside you will find an array of garden theme home decor and garden supplies. Outside you will find a pavilion to explore with seasonal outdoor decor, statuary and live plants. We offer everything you need to make your outdoor space unique and your gardening chores more pleasant. We also have a fantastic display of fairy gardens and fairy garden accessories. Visit us today!
2131 N. Centerville Rd., (765) 855-1952, centervillewateringcan.com, Open everyday 9 a.m.-7 p.m.; Nov.-Mar. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

**FOUNTAIN CITY**
**Fountain Acres**
Amish store featuring baked goods, bulk goods, candies, deli, farm fresh produce, flowers, outdoor furniture, and more!
1140 Whitewater Rd. (off of US 27), (765) 847-1897. Open Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. -6 p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

**HAGERSTOWN**
**Every Day Is Christmas**
Holiday boutique featuring a unique variety of Christmas decorations and other gift items. Come visit our Winter Wonderland!
101 E. Main St., (765) 530-8152. Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.; Sun. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Shopping

RICHMOND (DOWNTOWN/DEPOT DISTRICT)
Nifty cafes, bakery, coffee shops, brewery, museums, unique shops and boutiques, huge toy store, old-fashioned street lights, flowers, beautiful architecture, and art murals . . . It’s a jewel of urban renewal.

Black-Eyed Susan Home Expressions
Home decor consignment store. We offer beautiful like-new items for your home.
14 S. 9th St., (765) 488-0723. Open Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Coco’s Boutique & Coco Cooks at the Loft
Specialty shop featuring unique handmade art, accessories, clothing, jewelry and more. Coco Cooks at the Loft offers a wide variety of fun kitchen gadgets, serving ware, gourmet foods, and unique gift items.
416 N. 10th St. - Historic Depot District, (765) 965-5638. Open Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Embellish Boutique
Embellish features unique clothing, purses, baby items, jewelry and fashion accessories. Life is Short, Buy the Bling.
14 S. 9th St., (765) 488-0723, embellishrichmond.com. Open Tues.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.; Sat. 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

LaMonta & Elsie
LaMonta & Elsie is a shop for lovers of art & home. We represent artists from around the country with original art pieces. We also carry products for the home from many artisan companies.
710 E. Main St., (765) 935-2148. Open Wed.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Luxe Lizzies Boutique
Free-spirited fashion boutique offering trendy accessories, handbags, and apparel for juniors/women from stylish brands out of L.A., New York, Chicago and Atlanta.
724 E. Main St., (765) 373-8625, luxelizzies.com. Open Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Fri.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Ply Fiber Arts
You will find a happy and encouraging atmosphere for all things knitting, crocheting, weaving, and spinning, with supplies and smiling faces to guide you along your own artful journey in the Fiber Arts world!
921 E. Main St., (765) 966-5648, plyfiberarts.com. Open Tues. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.; Wed.-Fri. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat. 10:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Richmond Furniture Gallery
Over 120,000 sq. ft. of the most unique furniture store in the world. See the World’s Largest Chair and Postcard, plus huge mural art, model train displays, and kid’s train rides (1st & 3rd weekend of every month). FREE coffee and fresh baked cookies. Also, located in the Richmond Furniture Gallery is the Starr-Gennett Gallery, honoring the birthplace of recorded jazz.
180 Ft. Wayne Ave., (765) 939-3325, richmondfurnituregallery.com. Open Mon.-Thurs. & Sat. 9:30 a.m.-7 p.m.; Fri. 9:30 a.m.-8 p.m.; Sun.: 11:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
The creative energy of Wayne County is evident in the number of individuals and enterprises creating truly incredible artwork, home goods, and a range of good eats.

**Warm Glow Candle Company** is known for their handmade, fragrant and signature lumpy, bumpy candles which are available in an assortment of sizes with more than 70 scents to choose from. You’ll know you’ve arrived at the store when you see the world’s largest candle situated as part of the 22,000 square foot building off I-70. **Magaw’s of Boston** is nationally and internationally known for their unique, contemporary metal sculptures for gardens, interiors, and businesses. Browse through their studio full of one-of-a-kind pieces. If you’re seeking beautiful, hand-thrown pottery, be sure to visit **Scott Shafer Pottery & Studio**. Most days you can catch Scott working at his wheel creating his functional wares. **Abbott’s Candy** began in the 1890s and has become nationally known for tasty homemade caramels and chocolates. They have kept the same tradition of making the sweet treats inside the big pink and white Hagerstown building where families still come by to watch the candies being made. **Olympian Candies** was founded by Greek immigrants in 1909. The candies are still made according to the original recipes, using only the highest quality ingredients. Visit the Hunny Hut at **Pappaw’s Hunny Farm** to learn how honey is extracted from honeycomb and to sample or purchase a variety of honey products.
Shopping

RICHMOND
(ADDITIONAL SHOPPING)

Camping World
The remodeled and updated Camping World of Richmond offers more than 10,000 RV and camping products and accessories. The center also offers sales of new and used RVs and a service and parts department. 2250 Williamsburg Pike, (866) 980-6974, campingworldofrichmond.com. Open Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-7 p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

Harley Davidson Center Inc.
Motorcycle sales and service, parts, clothing, collectibles, and novelty items. 2240 Chester Blvd. (exit 151), (765) 962-0596. Open Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sat. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

Richmond Square Mall
The Square Mall features Dillards, J.C. Penney, Bath and Body Works, Christopher and Banks, American Eagle, Victoria’s Secret, Journey's, and more! 3801 National Rd. East, (765) 966-4479. Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-6 p.m.

Shelton's Fireworks
33,000 square feet dedicated to fireworks – everything from snappers to m-95's. Unbeatable selection, more than 1,000 different items. 6401 National Rd. East, (937) 437-5214. Open (summer) daily 9 a.m.-9 p.m.; starting in Oct.: 9 a.m.-7 p.m.

SOS Craft Shop
The shop is always full of beautiful expertly-made items. With over 150 seniors involved, the different kinds of articles are almost endless. You’ll find artwork, clothing, needlework, jewelry, furniture, toys, woodworking, decorations and more. 401 S. 4th St., (765) 962-1010. Open Tues.-Fri. 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

Trinity Christian Gifts and Books
A wide variety Christian gifts, books, music, etc. 4623 National Rd. East, (765) 962-0727, trinitygiftsandbooks.com. Open Tues.-Sat.: 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

G & G Country Crafts
Furniture, wrought iron, lamps, rugs, McCall’s Candles, Keeper of the Light Candles, and Candleberry Candles and many other unique items. 2 S.W. 17th St., (765) 965-1706. Open Tues.-Sat., 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

NEARBY SHOPPING

WINCHESTER
Silver Towne
One of America's largest and most respected rare coin and precious metals dealers. 120 E. Union Pk., (877) 477-2646, silvertowne.com. Open Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
Wayne County offers visitors a look into the past, a past that is steeped in a rich history. Follow footsteps to freedom at the Levi Coffin House, the Grand Central Station of the Underground Railroad, where nearly 2,000 slaves were ushered to freedom. Marvel at early 19th century architecture. Stare down a mastodon or take a stroll through one of the area’s beautiful historic districts.

Richmond hosts Indiana’s two mummies: one at the Joseph Moore Museum of Natural History, a hands-on children’s museum with exhibits that engage the mind, and the other is at the Wayne County Historical Museum where you’ll find a 3,000 year old mummy with his beautifully preserved coffin. Also numerous cases filled with Egyptian artifacts that were used in every day life are on display there.

Car buffs will enjoy the Model T Museum which chronicles the famous Tin Lizzy spanning from 1908 to 1927. The Wayne County Historical Museum boasts a superb collection of early Richmond-made automobiles.

Attractions in Richmond/Wayne County are very affordable with many of the attractions offering free or minimal admission cost. So get going to create a special memory during your visit by weaving some history and fun into your trip.
Huddleston Farm House Inn Museum/National Road Interpretive Center

Owned and restored by Indiana Landmarks, the museum operates as the National Road Heritage Site, where exhibits offer modern-day travelers a vivid picture of cross-country travel on the Historic National Road from Cumberland, Maryland to Vandalia, Illinois – from the pioneer era to the present. The new exhibits allow visitors to hear from a covered wagon traveler about the conditions on the road, the food they ate, and where they found lodging. Visitors will experience the road surfaces over time, from a bumpy mud track dotted with tree stumps to brick, concrete, and the current asphalt. Children can try the straw-filled mattress like the ones pioneers used on the floor of the travelers’ kitchens. At an interactive wall-sized map, visitors can click on places from Maryland to Illinois to learn more about sites to visit on the National Road today. A simulation allows tourists to drive along the road viewing important National Road landmarks, including those lost, saved and endangered.

838 National Rd., (765) 478-3172, indianalandmarks.org/HistoricSites ToursEvents/HuddlestonHouse. Open (Fridays, April thru October): 1 p.m. and 2 p.m., and by appointment.

Overbeck House and Pottery Studio

In 1911, the six Overbeck sisters began designing, experimenting with, and crafting original pottery and prints in their Cambridge City home. As the years went on, deaths took their toll on the family, until one sister remained. She continued making pottery until 1955. The Overbeck House and Pottery Studio honors this family’s 44 year legacy of good, hand-crafted, beautiful art that is so important to Indiana’s history. A coal-oil kiln for firing pottery is in the house. More pottery is on display at the Overbeck Museum in the Cambridge City Library. Donations accepted.

520 E. Church St., (765) 478-5993, waynet.org/nonprofit/overbeck.htm. Open by appointment only.

CENTREVILLE

1840 Mansion House Inn & Salisbury Courthouse

This pioneer era inn served as the office for the Western Stage Company where stagecoaches changed horses. It was also the site of one of the first women’s temperance crusades in 1858. Centerville women learned the barkeep was serving liquor to local schoolboys. On June 30, 1858, several women stormed the bar armed with axes, and smashed several whiskey barrels. Most of the women ended up in jail overnight. The 1811 courthouse is the oldest existing log courthouse in the Northwest Territory.

214 E. Main St., (765) 855-2241. Tours are available by appointment.

Historic Centerville

Selected as a top small-town getaway by Midwest Living Magazine editors, Centerville is a town that time forgot, offering a charming atmosphere and intriguing antique and specialty shops. Centerville was an important stop along the National Road in the 19th century. As many as 200 wagons a day passed through Centerville providing livelihood to the inns, wagon shops, saddle shops, and tanneries. It still depicts the look of yesteryear with early 19th century row houses with unique bricked archways.

Main Street, (765) 935-8687.

$ - denotes admission charge or suggested donation
GREENS FORK
Clay Township Museum
The Museum features memorabilia from Clay and other Wayne County Townships, photos, a genealogy library, and much more. A beautiful post clock stands outside of the museum. Be sure to check out the “Grad Room” as well as the memorial garden and gazebo. There is also a Thrift Shop on the premises.
19 Pearl St., Box 5, (765) 886-5166, waynet.org/community/gf_museum.htm. Open Thurs.-Sun. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Pappaw’s Hunny Farm
A small working farm with a sideline honey bee business. Visit our farm animals and learn how honey is processed and extracted. Honey and fresh eggs are for sale too!

HAGERSTOWN
Hagerstown Museum
This gem of a museum is located in the 1880s Odd Fellow Building. It’s a community museum that pays tribute to the early automotive industry that developed locally, as well as Nettle Creek area history. 96 1/2 E. Main St., (765) 489-4005
Open Wed.-Sat. 10 a.m.–6 p.m.

Historic Hagerstown
Experience charming historic Hagerstown where you’ll find antique and unique shopping experiences, Abbott’s Candy Factory, Hagerstown Museum & Arts Place, and pleasurable dining, all within walking distance. (765) 935-8687, hagerstown.in.gov.

RICHMOND
Earlham College Eli Lilly Library
An extensive collection of Quaker genealogy. Special holdings include the Herbert Hoover Peace Studies Collection. Earlham is a Library of Congress selected depository of government documents. 801 National Rd. West, (765) 983-1287, earlham.edulibrary. Open Mon.-Thurs. 8 a.m.-12 a.m.; Fri. 8 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sat. 10 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-12 a.m.

Gaar Mansion and Farm Museum
Visit the home of industrialist, Abram Gaar, founder of the Gaar Scott & Co. The home was also occupied by famous rose grower of Hill’s Roses, Joseph Hill who was married to Lucille Gaar. Completely restored to its fine grandeur, with original furnishings, this 1876 Second Empire Victorian house is a must see. The Museum is listed on the National Registry of Historic Places. 2593 Pleasant View Rd., (765) 966-1262, thegaarhouse.com. Open by appointment. $

LEVI & CATHARINE COFFIN HOUSE STATE HISTORIC SITE
(GRAND CENTRAL STATION OF THE UNDERGROUND RAILROAD)
A part of the legendary Underground Railroad for fleeing slaves of pre-Civil War days, this registered National Historic Landmark is a Federal style brick home built in 1839. Hundreds of fugitive slaves were ushered to freedom through the Coffin House. The History Channel has listed the Levi Coffin House as one of the top 25 most historic sites in the United States. In 1826, the young married Quaker couple left their home in Guilford County, North Carolina vowing to devote their lives to helping slaves reach Canada where freedom was guaranteed. The 30 or so families who settled here ahead of them had come for the same reasons. However, few of the settlers were taking an active role in helping fugitives. This work was being done by freed slaves who were living there. They lacked connections and had limited knowledge of geography, and as a result many of the fleeing slaves were recaptured. The freed slaves themselves were in constant danger of being seized and resold into bondage. The Coffins decided to risk their property and future to act upon their opposition to slavery. They felt it was a moral issue which far outweighed Federal laws. Opening December 2016, is the multi-million dollar interpretive center which will provide an enriched visitor experience by bringing the Underground Railroad journey to life.


Fast Eddie’s World of Speed
A full 1/24 scale Slot Car Racing business with four race tracks. 1 Tri-Oval, 1 Hill Climb Road Course, 1 Flat Road Course and 1 Scale 1/4 mile drag track. We have a full line of parts and accessories. 17 S. 10th St., (765) 935-3287, fasteddiesworldofspeed.com. Open Wed.-Fri. 3 p.m.-9 p.m.; Sat. 12 p.m.-9 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-6 p.m.

Gennett Records Walk of Fame
The Gennett Records branch of the now-defunct Starr Piano Company is well-known for its groundbreaking recordings of numerous jazz pioneers like Louis Armstrong, Hoagy Carmichael, Jelly Roll Morton and Duke Ellington. Once located on the banks of the Whitewater River in the center of Richmond, Gennett Records also made essential contributions on the Gennett label to becoming a forerunner of country music known today as old-time music. The Starr Piano Company opened in 1872, adding phonographs and records around 1915. Special exhibit of the Starr-Gennett Foundation is located at The Richmond Furniture Gallery, in the Historic Depot District.

FOUNTAIN CITY

Visit the home of industrialist, Abram Gaar, founder of the Gaar Scott & Co. The home was also occupied by famous rose grower of Hill’s Roses, Joseph Hill who was married to Lucille Gaar. Completely restored to its fine grandeur, with original furnishings, this 1876 Second Empire Victorian house is a must see. The Museum is listed on the National Registry of Historic Places. 2593 Pleasant View Rd., (765) 966-1262, thegaarhouse.com. Open by appointment. $

Gennett Records Walk of Fame
The Gennett Records branch of the now-defunct Starr Piano Company is well-known for its groundbreaking recordings of numerous jazz pioneers like Louis Armstrong, Hoagy Carmichael, Jelly Roll Morton and Duke Ellington. Once located on the banks of the Whitewater River in the center of Richmond, Gennett Records also made essential contributions on the Gennett label to becoming a forerunner of country music known today as old-time music. The Starr Piano Company opened in 1872, adding phonographs and records around 1915. Special exhibit of the Starr-Gennett Foundation is located at The Richmond Furniture Gallery, in the Historic Depot District.

South 1st St., Along the White-
Wayne County offers many fun, intriguing (and free!) themed trails to experience from culinary to whimsical fairies.

**Chocolate Trail**
Tempt your sweet tooth with delectable, locally-made chocolate specialties – everything from confections, ice cream, wine, donuts, fudge, and more.

**Antique Alley Loop Trails**
A treasure trove of antiques and collectibles awaits you on two convenient loop trails of eastern Indiana and western Ohio. You’ll find delightful shopping venues offering an array of vintage to the finest in period antiques.

**Tiffany Stained Glass Window Trail**
Richmond is home to a collection of Louis Comfort Tiffany stained glass windows. Four sites within a five block area offer a glimpse of this magnificent National Art Treasure.

**Heartland Wine & Ale Trail**
Sip and sample your way along the Wine & Ale trail, exploring specialty-themed wines and brews of eastern Indiana and western Ohio.

**Enchanted Fairy Trail**
Hop on the Enchanted Fairy Trail and spend the day full of wonder and magic as you visit more than 40 whimsical fairy doors, gardens and even a condo.
Madonna of the Trail
In commemoration of pioneer mothers of the covered wagon days, this statue is the ninth link in the Great National Shrine erected by the Daughters of the American Revolution along the National Road Trail. There are only 12 statues linked along US 40 from Bethesda, Maryland, to Upland, California. The Richmond statue was dedicated in 1928 by a little-known Missouri judge, Harry S. Truman. The statue stands at the entrance of Glen Miller Park, US 40 East.

Corner of E. Main St. & 22nd St., (765) 935-8687.
Open dawn to dusk.

Model T Museum
Collection of Model T Fords including a 1909 touring (one of the first Ts), a 1923 English-built town car, a 1925 fire truck, Fordson tractors, a 1931 Pietenpol airplane with a Model T engine – and much more! Educational opportunities include an extensive reference library, plus a variety of manuals, publications, DVDs, and gift items available. 309 N. 8th St., (765) 488-0026. mtfca.com. Open Tues.-Sun. 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. $

Morrison-Reeves Library
Genealogists and history buffs will find a wealth of information at our modern, spacious library. The Library provides a broad selection of materials, programs and resources with a focus on reference and popular materials. Special emphasis is placed upon encouraging young children to develop an interest in reading and upon supporting independent, lifelong learning. 80 N. 6th St., (765) 966-8291, mrlinfo.org. Open Mon.-Thurs. 9:30 a.m.-8 p.m.; Fri. 9:30 a.m.- 6 p.m.; Sat. 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m.

Old Richmond Historic District
Richmond’s oldest neighborhood has a charming mixture of private residential homes, cozy restaurants, local shops, and gorgeous murals. The district was added to the National Register of Historic Places in 1974. South 1st-6th Sts. between S. “A” & “E” Sts., (765) 935-8687.

Paint The Towne!
An interactive art studio! Walk in to paint your own pottery or canvas. We also offer painting classes. 411 N. 8th St., (765) 488-2163, paintthetownerichmond.com. Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

Rec Plex
Fun time and family-friendly way to get active with our gymnastics center, rock walls, bounce houses, arcade games, and basketball courts. You can purchase a 2-hour session pass or monthly membership. 600 Commerce Rd., (765) 373-8136, familyfitnessworks.com. Open Fri. 4 p.m.-9 p.m.; Sat. 12 p.m.-9 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-6 p.m. $

Richmond and Wayne County Driving Tours
Pop in the CD, unfold the route map, and enjoy a two-hour driving tour of Historic Richmond & Wayne County’s colorful past. Audio CD’s for purchase at the Old National Road Welcome Center.
5701 National Rd. East, (765) 935-8687.

Richmond Putt Putt Fun Center
Three putt-putt courses and batting cages. Located next to Buffalo Wings and Rings as well as the Richmond Skate.
410 Commerce Rd., (765) 965-6513. Open Mon.-Thurs. 10 a.m.-10 p.m.; Fri.-Sat. 10 a.m.-11 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-10 p.m. (Closes in October for season.) $

Wayne County Historical Museum
Comprised of eight buildings on a compact site, the museum is a unique repository of Wayne County and Richmond history from early pioneer life through the industrial revolution into modern times. Exhibits include period clothing, furniture, portraiture, two log cabins of local origin, a genuine Conestoga wagon, a blacksmith shop, print shop, bakery, loom house, a superb collection of early Richmond made automobiles, steam-powered tractors, the first Davis airplane manufactured in Richmond in 1929, and a whole lot more about Richmond’s rich industrial heritage. A 3000-year old mummy is on display along with his beautifully preserved and exquisitely painted coffin. Wayne County has one of the only two mummies on display in the state of Indiana, the other being located at the Joseph Moore Museum of Natural History.
1150 N. “A” St., Richmond, (765) 962-5756, waynecountyhistoricalmuseum.org. Open Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.; Sat. 1 p.m.-4 p.m. $
Richmond’s Historic DEPOT DISTRICT

EXPERIENCE A ONE-OF-A-KIND VISIT TO RICHMOND’S DEPOT DISTRICT!

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AT NORTH E STREET AND FORT WAYNE AVENUE

Bustling with activity, the Depot District is alive with shopping, dining, entertainment, and historical attractions such as the 1901 Pennsylvania Railroad Depot and the world-renowned National Model T Ford Museum!

Visit locally-owned shops, enjoy delicious food & drinks and spend an evening with friends listening to great live music! Check out our model train displays, kids train rides, mural art, spa treatments, yoga classes and pottery painting, too!

Whether you’re looking for a night out on the town or a relaxing weekend with the family, the Depot District offers something special for everyone!

RICHMOND FURNITURE GALLERY
180 Fort Wayne Ave. (765) 939-3325 RichmondFurnitureGallery.com
The most unique furniture store in the world! Over 120,000 sq. ft. of new furniture & accessories, amazing mural art & model train displays. Plus, FREE kids train rides & fresh baked cookies.

FIREHOUSE BBQ & BLUES CLUB
400 N. 8th Street (765) 488-0312 FirehouseBBQandBlues.com
Enjoy hickory smoked BBQ in Richmond's oldest surviving firehouse. Come for live music and great food. Banquet hall available for up to 70 people.

PAINT THE TOWNE
411 North 8th Street (765) 887-2163 PaintTheTowneRichmond.com
Paint the Towne is an interactive art studio specializing in paint your own pottery & canvas painting. Check out their class schedules online or walk-in to paint any time!

MARIA MITRIONE'S ITALIAN MARKET
914 North E Street (765) 939-4152 ItalianMarket.com
Made to order sandwiches and all your Italian favorites. Catering available.
Now That's Italian!

ROSCOE'S COFFEE BAR AND TAP ROOM
185 Fort Wayne Ave. (765) 962-3019 RoscoesCoffee.com

TEENIE GREENIE'S
183 Fort Wayne Ave. (765) 986-0100 Shopteeniegreenies.com
Teenie Greenies is a natural & earth friendly baby, nursing mom, and maternity boutique. We pride ourselves on finding high quality, one-of-a-kind items to offer to our community.

ULLERY'S HOMEMADE ICE CREAM
185 Fort Wayne Ave. (765) 993-1687 UllerysIceCream.com
We serve 12+ varieties of homemade ice cream. Make handmade waffle cones and bowls, offer shakes, floats, and old-fashioned sodas. Order pints and half gallons for take home. Catering available.

MODEL T FORD MUSEUM
North 8th Street (8th and D Streets) (765) 888-0026 mtfca.com
An amazing museum of all the things Model T - "The car that put the world on wheels." 1909 touring, 1923 English-built town car, ‘haunted’ 1920’s Motel T Snowmobile, Pieterpol airplane, gift shop and more!

www.RichmondDepotDistrict.com
Starr Historic District
The Starr District, listed on the National Register, was developed from farmland bought by Charles and Elizabeth Starr from Jeremiah Cox, a Richmond founder. The land was subdivided into lots in the early 1850s and sold for residential construction. The homes reflect the early, middle, and late Victorian periods of architectural styles, as well as additions of early 20th century homes. This neighborhood was the home of many of Richmond's business and industrial leaders and is an excellent example of the life and times of that era. The district is cited as having national significance because of its number of historic homes and the people who lived here. Walking Tours: Brochure available at Old National Road Welcome Center. North 10th St. area, (765) 935-8687.

Veterans Memorial Park
Memorial Park contains remembrances from the Civil War, WWI, WWII, the Korean War, the Vietnam War, Women’s Memorial, Purple Heart Memorial and more all along the scenic Whitewater River. Two M3A3 Stuart tanks reside in the park as well. This beautiful memorial park was created by veterans for veterans. 2nd St. & Main St. entrance to park (just west of Sheriff’s building). Open dawn to dusk.

NEARBY SEE & DO

CONNERSVILLE
Whitewater Valley Railroad
Travel through time on Indiana’s most scenic railroad. Built on the towpath of the Whitewater Canal, the railroad offers a 17 mile, 1 1/2 hour (one way) journey from Connersville to Historic Metamora, a restored 1838 Canal Town. Round
trip allows for a 2-hour layover in Metamora for shopping and sightseeing. Special events include Day Out with Thomas, Wild West, Polar Express, Metamora Steam Weekends and Train to Dinner. 455 Market St., (765) 825-2054, whitewatervalley.org. $.

LIBERTY
Marker’s Wally World
We have something for the whole family to enjoy! Go-cart tracks, super dry slide, boat and tank tag, miniature golf, batting cages, bounce house, arcade room, and concession stand. Fees are charged accordingly. 1300 S. State Rd. 101, (765) 458-7229, wallyworld-markers.com. Open (May-Aug.): Fri., Sat. & Sun. 12 p.m.-8 p.m. $.

METAMORA
Metamora Village
Metamora is a historic town nestled along the Whitewater Canal and is home of the Whitewater Canal State Historic Site. A grist mill is still in operation, producing meal and flour, much as it has for more than 100 years. Visitors can step back in time while taking a leisurely 25-minute cruise on the Ben Franklin III canal boat. Along the route they pass the Duck Creek Aqueduct, a covered bridge that carries the canal 16 feet over Duck Creek. It is believed to be the only structure of its kind in the nation. Here you will find the charm of all the historical buildings with the appearance of days gone by. The Whitewater Canal State Historic Site and all the unique shops make for a fun-filled experience in life as it once was. This is truly a one-of-a-kind town. Box 117, 8 miles west of Brookville on US 52, (765) 647-6512, metamoraindiana.com. Open Wed.-Sun. (shop hours vary). Grist mill open April-December. Canal boat open May-October.

Whitewater Canal Scenic Byway & Gateway Park Visitor Center
Crossing through a number of scenic and historic southeastern Indiana counties, the Whitewater Canal Scenic Byway bridges the distance (76 miles) between the Ohio River and the historic National Road. Along this route are some of the state’s most authentic canal features. 125 W. Main St., (765) 647-6512, whitewatercanalscenicbyway.org.

UNION CITY
Ghyslain Chocolatier-Artisan Shop

EATON, OH
Covered Bridges of Preble County
With more covered bridges than famous Madison County, Iowa, Preble County is a popular destination. There are seven bridges that remain, five of which are still used everyday, and one of which is the oldest in Ohio. 7693 Swartsel Rd., Historical Society, (937) 787-4256, preblecountypassport.com.

NEW PARIS, OH
Today’s Harvest Farm
Shop our freshly grown and harvested sweet corn and other vegetables, fruits, as well as our flower shop and general store. In the fall, don’t forget to stop by and walk through our annual corn maze. Corner of U.S. 40 & St. Rte. 320, (937) 877-6030, todaysharvestfarm.com. Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Eastern Indiana has been home to major influencers of the American art scene. See the area come alive in everything from whimsical pottery fashioned by the Overbeck sisters to the magnificent collection of American Impressionist paintings found at the Richmond Art Museum.

The picturesque farmlands and small towns have been inspiring for centuries, with several skilled crafters continuing to create here today. Find awe-inspiring, metal garden sculptures at Magaw's of Boston or drop by Room 912, a modern, quirky art gallery that is sure to leave you smiling.

As you meander throughout the county, you’ll discover vibrant murals woven along city streets representing Wayne County’s history and imagination. This artful vibe helped land Richmond a national honor from the Paint Quality Institute as one of America’s Prettiest Painted Places.

Performing arts add to the fabric of Wayne County. National touring acts and the best local talent energize audiences through artistic expressions of theatre, dance and music. The Civic Hall Performing Arts Center brings an incredible variety of performance to the stage, including Broadway shows, music, dance, and family programs. With community theatre alive and well at the Richmond Civic Theatre and college level performances taking place at Earlham College and Indiana University East, the theatre lover in you need never go without. Richmond is one of the smallest communities to have a professional symphony, the Richmond Symphony Orchestra. They have been entertaining the community since 1956.

While visiting, be sure to make time for some artful entertainment.
RICHMOND
Earlham College Permanent Art Collection
Experience art from around the globe in periodic exhibitions in the Ronald Gallery, Eli Lilly Library. Earlham is home to a collection of almost 3,500 works of art! 801 National Rd. West, (765) 983-1228, earlham.edu/art/art-collection.

John E. Stidham Eyden Collection

MacDowell Art Gallery
The MacDowell Art Gallery is a rotating art exhibit featuring works by regional artists with approximately 25 pieces on display at any given time. 1100 Reid Pkwy., Reid Health-2nd Floor, (765) 983-3000, reidhealth.org/arttour.

RDNA Art & Design Studio-Gallery
RDNA Art & Design Studio-Gallery, LLC offers fine art, gallery space as well as art instruction. RDNA also specializes in caricature drawing, face painting and private party space rental. 8 S. 8th St. Ste. 14, (765) 373-8501, rdnastudiogallery.com. Open Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.; Sat. & Sun. by appointment only.

Richmond Art Museum
The Richmond Art Museum is a fine art museum with a permanent collection of American Impressionists, Taos School, the Hoosier Group, the Richmond School, and other regional artists. We offer a range of activities and art classes for all ages and skill levels.

350 Hub Etchison Pkwy., (765) 966-0256, richmondartmuseum.org. Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Room 912
Room 912 is an imaginative space for the visual arts. The focus is on the production of work by senior fine arts students, offering classes to the public, and displaying works from an array of student and professional artists. 912 E. Main St., (765) 973-8223, Mon.-Fri. 11:30 a.m.-7 p.m.

PERFORMING ARTS

RICHMOND
4th Floor Blues Club
Special events are scheduled throughout the year, check out our website for more info. The 4th Floor Blues Club offers the perfect setting for your next wedding, reunion, special dinner gathering, business meeting, birthday, or any occasion. North 10th and “E” Streets, (765) 966-5654, 4parker.com/4th-floor-blues-club.html.

Civc Hall Performing Arts Center
Richmond Civic Hall is a state-of-the-art performance facility that hosts performances by regional, national, and international touring artists with the “Proudly Presenting Series.” Civic Hall also serves the community with school, local, and educational programming. Also available as a meeting venue. Auditorium setting seating: 936. 380 Hub Etchison Pkwy, (765) 973-3350, civichall.com.

Earlham Artist & Lecture Series
Earlham’s rich schedule of public events brings performers and speakers of international renown to Richmond. The Fine Arts Department features student arts and performances. Many of the events are free or include a nominal ticket price. Earlham College, 801 National Rd. West, (765) 983-1373, earlham.edu. Open Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

More than 70 vibrant murals are woven along city streets in an inspirational collage of Richmond and Wayne County’s history and imagination.

Murals Trail
Artists as far away as Italy have worked their magic to portray beauty and culture throughout the county. In 2013, our murals helped land Richmond a national honor from the Paint Quality Institute as one of America’s Prettiest Painted Places.

Over 70 vibrant murals are woven along city streets in an inspiring collage of Richmond/Wayne County’s historic past. Along this self-guided trail through Wayne County, you’ll be awe-stricken by the details and artistic abilities showcased in these public works of art. This trail is free and open year round. You can pick up your brochure at the Old National Road Welcome Center.

For more information, call the Wayne County Tourism Bureau – (800) 828-8414 or (765) 935-8687
Richmond Civic Theatre
Richmond Civic Theatre stages dynamic productions for a wide range of audiences. Youth theater and alternative presentations join with main stage musicals, comedies and drama to create quality year-round entertainment.
1003 E. Main St., (765) 962-1816, goRCT.org. Performance times vary. $

Richmond Community Orchestra
The mission of the Richmond Community Orchestra is to encourage lifelong musicianship and appreciation of orchestral music. You won’t want to miss any of our concerts – be sure to check out our website for upcoming events.
822 E. Main St., rcoinindiana.org.

Richmond Symphony Orchestra
The Richmond Symphony Orchestra is a fully professional orchestra with a 100-voice chorus that has entertained since 1957. The Symphony presents guest artists from throughout the world for varied performances.

Richmond Group Art Colony
(Plein-Air Artists)
Richmond/Wayne County was an important center for art in the Midwest during the 19th century. There is a swift movement to bring to light the early works of the Richmond Group Art Colony. Prominence wasn’t something they sought due to their Quaker roots. The Richmond Group Art Colony included artists such as John Elwood Bundy, William Alden Mote, Maude Kaufman Eggemeyer, J. Edgar Forkner, and many more. These talented individuals were primarily self-taught, plein-air artists. Their paintings depicted eastern Indiana’s beautiful landscapes and vibrant settings.

Today, the Richmond Art Museum celebrates Wayne County’s colorful heritage by hosting plein-air events each year. Observe art unfold before your eyes when artists set up their easels in and around Richmond to capture the beauty of eastern Indiana. This is a unique opportunity for serious art collectors, casual art enthusiasts, tourists and residents to buy original art fresh off the easel.

Got Museum?
We do.
And history, culture, art, music and so much more.

Hagerstown Museum & Arts Place
96 E. Main St.

Find us on facebook
765-489-4005

$ - denotes admission charge or suggested donation
RICHMOND ART MUSEUM
350 Hub Etchison Parkway | Richmond, IN 47374

WITH A NO
TABLE COLLECTION OF
AMERICAN ART <

RICHMOND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
FULLY PROFESSIONAL
ORCHESTRA
SINCE 1956

SINGLE TICKET PRICES:
$15 FREE
Adults K-12 Students

765-966-5181
www.richmondsymphony.org
380 Hub Etchison Parkway, Richmond IN

Celebrate the Arts in Wayne County

CIVIC HALL
Performing Arts Center
380 Hub Etchison Parkway
Richmond, Indiana 47374
765-973-3350
www.civichall.com

RICHMOND CIVIC THEATRE
75 YEARS
1941 - 2016

Box Office: (765) 962-1816
1003 East Main Street
Richmond, IN
www.goRCT.org
DOWNTOWN RICHMOND AND WAYNE COUNTY

maps
Love the outdoors? You’ll find plenty of room to play and reconnect with family in the greater Richmond area.

Hunt for ancient fossils along creek beds, throw some disc golf, paddle along in a canoe, stroll through public rose gardens or search for caches. Skateboarders and in-line skating enthusiasts can practice their moves at the Glen Miller skatepark. Rent a bike and ride for miles on the Cardinal Greenway, Indiana’s longest paved rails-to-trails bike path, or test your mountain biking skills at Hayes Arboretum, voted one of Indiana’s best mountain biking sites.

Nature aficionados will enjoy bird-watching, including eagles, or an energizing hike along scenic trails. Visit Indiana’s Highest Point, then take in the beauty of Thistlethwaite Falls. Putt around Wayne County’s golf courses, gather together friends and family for a high-spirited paintball quest or visit historic McBride stadium to cheer on the Richmond Jazz baseball team, a summer collegiate league.

The winter months offer plenty of options from invigorating cross-country skiing to fun-filled snow tubing and sledding. You can rent snowshoes at Hayes Arboretum and trek through the snow taking in the beauty of a winter wonderland.

Hike it, bike it, ski, paddle, or ride it! You’ll love the fresh air and beauty of Wayne County!
CAMBRIDGE CITY
Dougherty Orchard
The oldest family-owned orchard in the State of Indiana, established in 1883. Apples, a variety of fruits, home recipe jellies/preserves, cider, McDougherty's petting farm, and more. Open Aug.-Nov., 1117 Dougherty Rd., (765) 478-5198. Open (season): Mid Aug.-End of Nov.; Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

CENTERVILLE
Cope Environmental Center
Over 100 acres of natural and developed wildlife habitats including wetlands, ponds, wooded ravines and a native Indiana prairie. The Jim Cope Conifer Trail features 55 species of pines, spruces, larches and firs from around the world. Over three miles of hiking trails are available 365 days a year. Environmental education programs offered throughout the year. A new sustainable environmental education and Interpretive Center will open late fall 2016. Cope aims to have the facility certified under the Living Building Challenge, which is said to be the most rigorous green building standards in the world. Only 11 buildings in the world have reached Living Building status. 4910 Shoemaker Rd., (765) 855-3188, copeenvironmental.org. Open dawn to dusk; Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m (office).

RICHMOND
Cardinal Greenway
Get back to nature along Indiana’s longest paved rail-trail which spans 58 miles from Richmond through Muncie to Gas City, Indiana. The terrain is gentle, for hikers, joggers, cyclists, skaters, and outdoor enthusiasts, surrounded by the sights and sounds of nature. If you want to ride but don’t have a bike, check out the bike rentals at Cycling & Fitness Warehouse on N. 3rd Street in Richmond. Prepaid reservations are available. (765) 287-0399, cardinalgreenways.org. Open dawn to dusk; 7 days a week.

Wayne County offers a wide range of golfing experiences, from a championship course to several challenging nine hole layouts.

Elks Golf Course – Richmond
2100 U.S. 27 S. • (765) 966-2015
(18 holes) A challenging golf course featuring lots of mature trees, several ponds, watered fairways, and paved paths for year round play. A full line pro shop and a PGA pro with over 25 years experience are here to help you with your game.

Hartley Hills Country Club – Hagerstown
201 N. Woodpecker Rd. • (765) 489-4373
Built in the 1920’s, Hartley Hills Golf Club will test your skills. Our lush 9 hole facility is great for a quick but challenging round of golf! We offer blue grass tees and fairways and the areas best Bent Grass Greens. The course is sculpted on the hilly terrain of South Eastern Indiana.

Highland Lake Public Golf Course – Richmond
1972 Highland Dr. • (765) 935-5047, highlandlakegolf.org
Highland Lake Golf Course is an 18 hole championship course with large greens kept fast and beautiful. The course features 6,981 yards of golf from the longest tees for a par of 72. The course rating is 71.5 and it has a slope rating of 118 on Blue grass. Designed by John Budzale.

Winding Branch Public Golf Course – Cambridge City
2290 S. Germantown Rd. • (765) 478-5638
(18 holes) This well-maintained and challenging course includes a new driving range and a full service pro shop.

THISTLETHWAITE FALLS
In the early 1800’s, Timothy Thistlethwaite blasted a new channel in the West Fork of the Whitewater River to direct water over this rock formation. This provided more waterpower to his nearby sawmill. This beautiful waterfall is located just south of Waterfall Road just a short hike from Springwood Park. Waterfall Rd., Richmond, (765) 935-8687. Open year round.
The Glen Disc Golfing
Disc golf experts and novices alike will love this 18 basket course which meanders throughout Glen Miller Park, up and down the hills and around the curves. 2200 E. Main St., (937) 307-1932. Open dawn to dusk.

Hayes Arboretum
Hayes Arboretum offers both educational and recreational opportunities on 466 acres. Features include miles of hiking, running and mountain bike trails, 3% of Indiana’s old growth forest, a Nature Center, Hayes Museum, ponds, fields, wetlands, and even an Indian Mound.

The Glen Disc Golfing
Open dawn to dusk. 2200 E. Main St., (937) 307-1932.

Hayes Arboretum Mountain Bike Trails
Four mountain bike trails are offered at Hayes Arboretum featuring a 1.6 mile beginner trail to a 1.7 mile advanced/rugged trail. Our trails placed #6 in the Top 10 Indiana Best Trails!

191 Hayes Arboretum Rd., (765) 914-2642, hayesarboretum.org. Open dawn to dusk.

Middlefork Reservoir
The Middlefork Reservoir Park is a 405-acre facility which hosts a 177-acre stream and spring-fed lake. In addition to fishing and boating (row boat rental available), the park also hosts indoor and outdoor picnic areas, various active and passive play areas, hiking trails, a dog park, and an excellent setting for enjoying an afternoon in the sun. Stop by the Service Center for a quick sandwich and cold drink! The reservoir is a “NO WAVE, NO WAKE” area.
End of Sylvan Nook Dr., (765) 983-7293. Open dawn to dusk.

Predator Zone, LLC
Paintball facility with 15 acre woodsball fields and a netted speedball field. Regular and group rates are listed on website. No equipment? No worries, call us to reserve a rental package.

Richmond Parks & Recreation
There are currently 16 active, developed park sites within the Richmond Community. You can enjoy the great outdoors by taking advantage of our playgrounds, skatepark, disc golf course, swimming pool, trails, splash pad, shelters, dog park, cabins, and many other amenities. Richmond Parks Department, 2400 E. Main St., (765) 983-7275. Open dawn to dusk.

Rose Gardens
Dedicated in 1937, the E.G. Hill memorial Rose Garden honors Richmond’s famed Rosarian, Gurney Hill. The All American Garden boasts hundreds of colorful roses, annuals, perennials, and a lacy Victorian gazebo and has been awarded the A.A.R.S. Display Garden Destination. The German Friendship Garden is in honor of our friendship with Zweibrucken, Germany. Peak bloom periods are June and September. Located in Glen Miller Park. 2500 National Rd. East, (765) 962-1511, richmondrosegarden.com. Open dawn to dusk, 7 days a week.

Whitewater Gorge Trail
Along this paved trail through the historic gorge area, hikers, cyclists and nature lovers will be able to explore the geological and historical significance of the Whitewater Gorge, as well as its natural rugged beauty. Fossils found along the trail are from animals that lived about 450 million years ago on the bottom of a warm shallow sea that covered...
this area. Trail Heads are located at Test Road and the Richmond High School Parking Lot on Hub Etchison Pkwy. Hub Etchison Pkwy., (765) 983-7275. Open dawn to dusk.

Whitewater Valley Fossil Hunt
Long before woolly mammoths roamed the frozen plains, long before dinosaurs existed, Indiana was covered by a shallow sea teeming with life. The fossils found in the Whitewater Valley give us some idea of what life was like in Indiana 445 million years ago. You can be a part of the hunt for the past. The Whitewater Valley Fossil Hunt is a free passport program designed to educate visitors about our fascinating history and promote experiential tourism in eastern Indiana. Stop by the Old National Road Welcome Center to get your passport. Throughout Wayne County, (765) 935-8687. Open dawn to dusk.

NEARBY SPORTS & OUTDOORS

BROOKVILLE
Brookville Reservoir
The third largest body of water in Indiana, this sixteen-mile lake offers modern camping facilities, picnic areas, playgrounds, swimming, sailing, boating, eleven launch ramps, water skiing, cabin rentals, a shooting range, fishing, and public hunting in season. State Rte. 101, (765) 647-2657, in.gov/dnr/parklake/2961.htm. Open year round. $ Morgan's Brookville Canoe, Kayak and Rafting Center For over 50 years the Morgan Family has been providing quality outdoor experiences. The fastest flowing river in Indiana, the Whitewater River is considered a Class 1 stream and great for canoeists of all skill levels. Our 120 acre facility overlooks the Whitewater River known for its fast, clear waters and abundant wildlife. We have air conditioned cabins and great riverside camping. Canoeing, rafting, kayaking guided raft tours for seniors are just part of what we offer. 7040 White-water River Ln., (765) 647-4904, morganscanoe.com. $ Whitewater Canoe Rental Scenic canoe, kayak, raft, tube trips, and camping on the White-water River for families, individuals, and groups. 1154 Main St., on U.S. S2, (765) 647-5434, whitewatercanoe rental.com. Open Apr.-Oct. (river and weather permitting). $

LIBERTY
Kent's Harbor On scenic Brookville Reservoir. Experience Indiana's premier marina. Boat sales and rental, full service marina, golf course, restaurant, and lounge with lakeside dining. 15179 Old SR 101, (765) 458-7431, kentsharbor.com, Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; Sun. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Nov.-Mar. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

Whitewater Memorial State Park
Whitewater Memorial State Park will allow you to have a day, or more, full of memories in a beautiful setting. They offer cabin rentals, canoe rentals, horseback riding, fishing, RV camping, hiking, and much more. 1418 South State Route 101 (just south of Liberty), (765) 458-5565, in.gov/dnr/parklake/2962.htm. Open dawn to dusk. $ New Castle
New Castle Motorsports Park New Castle Motorsports Park is a state of the art karting facility. The one mile road course features a 950 foot back straight, multiple layouts, A&M Scoring System, 28’ wide track width, paved pit roads and grid area. Track amenities include over 60 rental garages, a 2000 sq ft on site kart shop, The Racer’s Grill trackside restaurant and the second story Champions Club great for hosting corporate events and private parties. 5816 S. County Rd. 125 West, (765) 987-8090, newcastleraceway.com, Wed.-Sun. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. $

WINCHESTER
Winchester Speedway
The world's fastest 1/2 mile paved track. The Winchester Speedway is first in family entertainment and first in racing action. Camping is offered for additional costs. 2656 W. SR 32, (765) 584-9701, winchesterspeedway.com. $

NEW PARIS, OH
Valley's Edge Snow Tubing Have fun with the family as you slide down a huge hill on inflatable tubes. Artificial snow is made here so no need to wait for a big snow fall to enjoy it! 9319 Wesler Rd., (937) 437-1386, valleysedgesnowtubing.com. Open Thurs. 5 p.m.-9 p.m.; Fri. 5 p.m.-11 p.m.; Sat. 11 a.m.-11 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-8 p.m. $

Wesler's Orchard
This has been a family owned business since 1930. Visit us for our quality apples and other fruits, berries and home baked goods. 9319 Wesler Rd., (937) 437-8921, weslerorchards.com. Open Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

ROSSBURG, OH
Eldora Speedway
Richmond Shakespeare Festival volunteers and professionals stage fresh, accessible, and relevant productions of Shakespeare’s greatest plays. Join the audience, or their corps of volunteers, for the experience of a lifetime.

**Embellish**
14 S 9TH ST
RICHMOND IN 47374
[765] 488-0723
embellishrichmond.com

Embellish: To Beautify or Adorn. Offering merchandise to Embellish all aspects of your life from the kitchen, to the bar and bathroom, to your closet, office or jewelry box.

**Dance With Me**
Bridal & Occasion Wear
927 E MAIN ST
RICHMOND IN 47374
[765] 935-2743

Offering a diverse inventory of bridal gowns, bridesmaid dresses and occasion wear, we pride ourselves in personalized and friendly service. Let us help you find the perfect dress for your special day.

**Morrisson-Reeves Library**
80 N 6TH ST
RICHMOND IN 47374
[765] 966-8291
mrlinfo.org

Be Inspired at MRL! Stop in and see our local artwork, Tiffany windows, and priceless library artifacts dating back to 1864. Our exceptional staff is ready to serve you, so come on in!

**Olde North Chapel**
200 N 11TH ST
RICHMOND IN 47374
[765] 962-6327
oldenorthchapel.com

Built in 1866, this beautiful, historic chapel is available for weddings and intimate receptions and more. The chapel seats up to 250 and the Banquet room seats up to 100.

**Ply Fiber Arts**
921 E MAIN ST
RICHMOND IN 47374
[765] 966-5648
plyfiberarts.com

When in Richmond, be sure to check out Ply, a yarn shop with big city flair and small town comfort. Ply Fiber Arts — specializing in creating heirlooms for every generation.

**The Secret Ingredient**
720 E MAIN ST
RICHMOND IN 47374
[765] 966-0990
thesecretingredient.us

The Secret Ingredient since 1979. We specialize in contemporary and updated fashions and accessories. Stores in Richmond and Indianapolis, Indiana and Ave Maria, Florida. The Secret is style with service and a smile.

**Esmond’s Shoes**
17 S 8TH ST
RICHMOND IN 47374
[765] 962-1262
esmonds.com

Richmond area’s ONLY family owned and operated family shoe store. Esmond’s Shoes is a full service shoe store dedicated to serving customers with fashion and fit for the entire family.

Spend a relaxing day in historic downtown Richmond, Indiana, where you can visit beautifully restored buildings, enjoy a day of shopping for unusual gifts, an evening of investing in yourself with an art class, a chance to educate and entertain yourself at an art gallery or museum, or a time of relaxing and visiting with friends at a local eatery.

 REGARDLESS OF YOUR GOAL, YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND A UNIQUE EXPERIENCE IN DOWNTOWN RICHMOND, THE HEART OF IT ALL!
DOWNTOWN RICHMOND

of it all

DowntownRichmondIN.com

Hometowne Dining Company
718 E MAIN ST
RICHMOND IN 47374
[765] 488-2533

Downtown’s newest dining choice! Hometowne Dining Company’s, Chef Bob offers his legendary Grinders, Gyros, Reubens, Greek Salads and more. Drinks include Root Beer in Frosted Mugs. Open Mon-Sat 7AM-2PM.

Indiana Football Hall of Fame
815 N “A” ST
RICHMOND IN 47374
[765] 966-2235
indiana-football.org

Explore Indiana’s prestigious football history and the individuals who have excelled in high school, college or professional football in Indiana.

Luxe Lizzies Boutique
724 E MAIN ST
RICHMOND IN 47374
[765] 373-8625
luxelizzies.com

Luxe Lizzies offers fun, free-spirited fashion for women of all ages. Shop our selection of high quality, trendy apparel, shoes, handbags, and accessories from stylish, affordable boutique brands. Mon-Thurs 10-5 / Fri-Sat 10-6

Music Pantry
10 S 8TH ST
RICHMOND IN 47374
[765] 966-6433

Guitars: Our specialty! Since 1975, Music Pantry has been Richmond’s guitar retailing specialist. Currently featuring: Breedlove, Seagull, Recording King, D’angelico, Schecter, etc. Other instruments as well, new and used. Mon-Fri 11-8 / Sat 10-5 / Sun 1-4

Olympian Candies
625 E MAIN ST
RICHMOND IN 47374
[765] 962-4989
olympiancandies.com

Known for our smooth Greek creams and famous for our English toffee, soft buttery caramels and dozens of other chocolates and candy, all hand-dipped since 1909. Taste the difference!

The Tin Lizzie Café
820 E MAIN ST
RICHMOND IN 47374
[765] 962-4441
thetinlizziecafe.com

Remember when food was homemade and customer service was a priority? Enjoy that again at The Tin Lizzie Café, serving deli sandwiches and hot plate specials the good old-fashioned way.

Veach’s Toy Station
715 E MAIN ST
RICHMOND IN 47374
[765] 962-5761
veachstoystation.com

Voted Indiana’s Best Local Toy and Hobby Store! Experience the huge selection of fun, creative and educational toys for kids of all ages — teaching supplies and materials, too. Family-owned since 1938.

Wayne County Historical Museum
1150 N “A” ST
RICHMOND IN 47374
[765] 962-5756
waynecountyhistoricalmuseum.org

An adventure in time! “This gem of a museum is like a miniature Smithsonian, NY Metropolitan, and Williamsburg all rolled into one.” — Bruce Sampsell, former president of Fisher-Price Toys.
Wayne County is on the menu for all you foodies out there wanting to experience local eateries offering a distinctive culinary flavor. Experiences range from innovated chef-created cuisine, farm-to-table entrees, sidewalk cafes, ethnic restaurants to coffeehouses and sweet shops.

Richmond’s Historic Depot District boasts several local dining establishments. For a truly local flavor, tantalize your taste buds at Kitchen at the Loft, a locally sourced farm-to-table experience. Little Sheba’s Restaurant offers more than 40 mouthwatering sandwiches, and the Firehouse BBQ & Blues serves up hickory smoked BBQ in Richmond’s civil-war era firehouse.

For historic elegance and an amazing meal, dine at the Old Richmond Inn. Everything from steaks to sandwiches and are prepared fresh by Chef Galo Molina. The Olde Richmond Inn was voted One Of The Top 25 Destination Restaurants “Worth The Drive” by Indianapolis Monthly Magazine. If traditional Indian cuisine is what you’re savoring, look no further than Gulzar’s Restaurant.

Lumpy’s Café in Cambridge City is known for their huge, fresh tenderloin sandwiches. The No. 9 Grill with it’s lively environment, serves anything from steaks to sandwiches. In Hagerstown, Willie & Reds Restaurant sets the standard for the all-you-can eat dining experience.

Choose your atmosphere – enjoy a patio setting, historic ambiance or local pub. No matter what you’re hungry for or the atmosphere you desire, Wayne County has good eats and cold drinks waiting for you.
Lumpy’s Cafe
Known for our huge, fresh, home-made tenderloin sandwich, Indiana’s favorite sandwich! Breakfast served all day.
20 S. Foote St., (765) 478-6510. Open Sun. 6:45 a.m.-2 p.m.; Mon.-Sat. 5:45 a.m.-2 p.m.

Main Street Sweets Cafe
Our cafe offers hand-dipped ice cream with over 16 years! Our hot off the grill menu includes custom omelets, bacon and eggs, sausage, home fries and a variety of hot sandwiches and panini. Counter service with plenty of room to relax with friends. Enjoy sandwiches on croissants, bagels or loaf bread piled high and baked on premises daily. Soups, salads, pastries, cookies, muffins, scones and gluten free items available. We have a wide selection of fresh brewed coffees, cappuccinos, smoothies and iced teas. Wifi too! 211 S. 5th St., (765) 965-5427, 5thstreetbagels.com. Open Mon.-Fri. 6 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sat. 6 a.m.-4 p.m.; Sun. 7 a.m.-2 p.m.

No. 9 Grill
Housed in the completely restored and redecorated No. 9 Lodge and former Rhim’s Grocery building, No. 9 Grill specializes in steaks and burgers but offers a little bit of everything.
27 W. Main St., (765) 334-8315, no9grill.com. Open Sun.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.

CENTERVILLE
Cinnamon Spice Bakery
A full service bakery. Fresh brewed coffee, donuts, pastries, and cakes. 6884 U.S. 40 West, (765) 855-3344. Open Mon.-Fri. 5:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sat. 5:30 a.m.-12 p.m.

Stone Hearth Cafe
Serving tasty sandwiches on fresh baked bread, salads, soups, chef-made desserts, and ice cream bar. Enjoy our mouthwatering BBQ on Friday and Saturday. Located inside Warm Glow Candle Outlet.
2131 N. Centerville Rd., Inside Warm Glow Candle Outlet, (765) 855-2233. Open daily 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Fountain City
Hometown Pizza
Enjoy our delicious pizza and variety of other dishes.

The Family Diner
The Family Diner offers breakfast, and daily lunch and dinner specials.
406 U.S. Highway 27 South, (765) 847-2429. Open Mon.-Fri. 6 a.m.-8 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 6 a.m.-2 p.m.

Greens Fork
Greens Fork Family Diner
Home cooked food with specials served daily.
17 E. Pearl St., (765) 886-5762. Open Tues.-Sun. 6 a.m.-2 p.m.

Hagerstown
Abbott’s Candies
Founded in the 1890s, Abbott’s Candies is nationally known for tasty handmade caramels and chocolates. Stop by for a free sample. Scheduled tours available.
48 E. Walnut St., (765) 489-4442, abbottscandy.com. Open Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. (call for special hours Thanksgiving to Christmas Eve).

Bowman Bakery
Bowman Bakery has been preparing delectable treats in Hagerstown for years. We use only fresh, all-natural ingredients in everything we make. Known for Indiana’s #1 cheesecake 3 years in a row. Every cheesecake we make is made with quality ingredients and a lot of love.
48 S. Perry St., (765) 489-5644, bowmanbakery.com. Open Tues. & Sat. 7 a.m.-5 p.m.; Wed.-Fri. 6 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun. 7 a.m.-10 a.m.

Dave’s Cafe/Flatlanders/The Cave
Great atmosphere and great food. Fresh seafood, steaks, chops, and sandwiches. Live music some weekends.
581 E. Main St., (765) 489-5699. Open Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.; Fri.-Sat. 11 a.m.-11 p.m.; Sun. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.

Willie & Red’s
The past lives on at Willie and Red’s with the working water wheel in the famous mill room, to the many murals and art that adorn the walls. Our smorgasbord features many of the same items that was found at Welliver’s and the menu still offers mouth watering steaks, chicken livers, fried chicken and many more. We also have the famous cheese ball, orange and cinnamon bread as well as the famous potpourri starter plate. Take pride in serving only the best quality food, with great service and an unique dining experience that cannot be found anywhere else.
40 E. Main St., (765) 489-4131, willieandreds.net. Open Wed. 11 a.m.-2 p.m.; Thurs. 5 p.m.-9 p.m.; Fri. & Sat. 4 p.m.-10 p.m.; Sun. 11 a.m.-8 p.m.

Willow Springs
Widey known for pan-fried chicken served on Tuesday and Thursday nights.
453 Teetor Rd., (765) 489-4093. Open Mon., Wed., Fri. 11 a.m.-2 p.m.; Tues. & Thurs. 11 a.m.-2 p.m., 4 p.m.-8 p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m.-11 a.m.

C & W BBQ
At C & W BBQ you’ll find dinners with anything ranging from ribs to chicken, pork chops to fish. Choose your meat of choice and then choose the barbeque sauce that fits your style. They offer mild, medium, and hot sauce, and if you’re feeling up to it, try their extra hot!
711 N. 10th St., (765) 598-5059, Open Fri. 5 p.m.-10 p.m.; Sat. 4 p.m.-10 p.m.
Good Eats & Cold Drinks

Carver’s Family Restaurant
Serves traditional home cooked meals, but you can also order traditional Greek specialties. 2270 Chester Blvd., (765) 966-8565. Open daily 5 a.m.-10 p.m.

El Rodeo East & West
Mexican cuisine served in an authentic atmosphere. (East) 3611 E. Main St., Wal-Mart Plaza, (765) 965-3340. Open Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sat. 11 a.m.-10:30 p.m.; Sun. 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m. (West) 2404 National Rd. West, (765) 939-7683. Open Sun.-Fri. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sat. 11 a.m.-10:30 p.m.

Chuck’s Sports Bar
Sports bar serving delicious food including steaks. Take in some fun with our beach sand volleyball court. 1500 N. E. St., (765) 965-1022. Open daily 5 a.m.-10 p.m.

Galo’s Italian Grill
Join us and experience a wonderful Italian ambiance. Inspired by the culinary heritage and ingredients of Italy, Galo’s imported Italian pasta, wood-fired pizzas, steaks, and fresh seafood are made to please the palate of all who enjoy good food. Fine wines, imported Italian beers and decadent desserts complete the experience. Seasonal outdoor seating. 107 Garwood Rd., (765) 973-9000, galositalian.com. Open Sun.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.; Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-11 p.m.

Clara’s Pizza King
Great regional pizza in an eclectic restaurant. Eat your pizza in a double decker bus! 1224 N.W. 5th St., (765) 966-8302, ringtheking.com. Open Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-1 a.m.; Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-2 a.m.; Sun. 11 a.m.-12 a.m.

El Trebol Mexican Market & Restaurant
Small place with big taste! You don’t want to miss eating at El Trebol for authentic, homemade Mexican food. 1625 E. Main St., (765) 962-1038. Open daily 8 a.m.-10 p.m.

Firehouse BBQ & Blues
Voted one of the top 10 best BBQ joints in Indiana! You’re invited to east central Indiana’s most unique dining establishment! Enjoy hickory smoked BBQ in Richmond’s oldest firehouse. We have a lot of fun here and we’ll make sure you have a great time too! Some pretty great musical artists are here on the weekends for your entertainment. 400 N. 8th St., (765) 488-0312, firehousebbqandblues.com. Open Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-12 am. Closed Sunday.

Firehouse BBQ & Blues
We’re where all the locals hang out.

JoAnn’s Cafe
We are a locally owned, family operated cafe. Great home cooked food and friendly atmosphere. Whether you are dining alone or with a small group, you will always feel right at home. 723 S. 5th St., (765) 935-2528. Open Mon.-Thurs. & Sat.: 6 a.m.-2:30 p.m.; Fri. 6 a.m.-6 p.m.

Gulzar’s Indian Cuisine
Authentic Indian cuisine serving favorites like pakora, tikka masala, curry, saag, and many more delicious dishes! 4712 National Rd. East, (765) 580-9393. Open Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. & 5-9 p.m.; Fri. 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. & 5-10 p.m. Sat. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sun. 12-9 p.m.

Great Wall
Asian and American buffet and carry-out available. 1731 National Rd. West, (765) 962-5255, greatwallinrichmond.com. Open Mon.-Thurs., 10:00 a.m.-10 p.m.; Fri. & Sat. 10:00 a.m.-11 p.m.; Sun., 10 a.m.-10 p.m.

Hometowne Dining Company
A good selection of sandwiches, salads and soups. Root beer and creamslide on tap and served in frost-ed mugs. Breakfast is sure to please! 718 E. Main St., (765) 488-2533. Open Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m.-3 p.m.

Jade House Chinese Restaurant
We offer delicious dining, carryout and delivery. Enjoy our modern interpretation of classic dishes and use of high quality fresh ingredients. 4710 National Rd. East, (765) 935-4575, jadewhouserichmond.com. Open Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.; Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-10:30 p.m.; Sun. 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.

Hometowne Dining Company
A good selection of sandwiches, salads and soups. Root beer and creamslide on tap and served in frost-ed mugs. Breakfast is sure to please! 718 E. Main St., (765) 488-2533. Open Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m.-3 p.m.

Gulzar’s Indian Cuisine
Authentic Indian cuisine serving favorites like pakora, tikka masala, curry, saag, and many more delicious dishes! 4712 National Rd. East, (765) 580-9393. Open Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. & 5-9 p.m.; Fri. 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. & 5-10 p.m. Sat. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sun. 12-9 p.m.

JoAnn’s Cafe
We are a locally owned, family operated cafe. Great home cooked food and friendly atmosphere. Whether you are dining alone or with a small group, you will always feel right at home. 723 S. 5th St., (765) 935-2528. Open Mon.-Thurs. & Sat.: 6 a.m.-2:30 p.m.; Fri. 6 a.m.-6 p.m.

Little Sheba’s Restaurant & Zini’s Place
In Richmond’s Historic Depot District
175 Fort Wayne Ave. Richmond, IN 47374
765-962-2999
fax 765-966-1971
www.littleshebas.com

Only the best locally owned restaurant in town. Featuring a wide variety of food items, the coldest beer, a large wine selection, and your favorite spirits.

Relax in a unique atmosphere or sit on the outside patio while dining.

Live music and fun. What more can you ask for? Check us out on the web.

Where it’s always “Better Than Being Home”
Come Dine... and Unwind.

The Olde Richmond Inn Restaurant

has been a Richmond landmark for fine dining for more than 25 years. You will find a wide assortment of lunch and dinner favorites able to please everyone’s taste. Our well-trained staff and quality food prepared to order create a dining experience you may want to repeat, as do so many of our loyal customers. We offer our guests large dining areas as well as small intimate dining rooms and patio dining. Parties of any size including, banquets and off-site catering is available. Daily blackboard specials. Full service bar. Located downtown in a Victorian style turn-of-the-century home.

138 South 5th St.
Richmond, Indiana 47374
765-962-2247
oldrichmondinn.com

Monday–Thursday 11-9
Friday & Saturday 11-10
Sunday 11-9

Galo’s Italian Grill

menu is not limited to classic Italian entrees such as spaghetti Bolognese, antipasti, gnocchi and lasagna. You will also find an assortment of wood-fired oven pizzas, steaks and seafood entrees as well as plump sandwiches made to order. An excellent wine selection, variety of brews and cocktails are offered. Lunch and dinner are served daily. Patio dining, carry-out and children’s menu are available. Conveniently located next to the Richmond Square Mall, Galo’s Italian Grill continues to provide excellent food and service since 2006.

107 Garwood Road
Richmond, Indiana 47374
765-973-9000
galositalian.com

Monday–Thursday 11-10
Friday & Saturday 11-11
Sunday 11-10

Ainsley’s Café

is a place to enjoy waterfront dining on Brookville Lake with two levels of outdoor covered deckings, open air deckings, the screened porch or one of our climate controlled dining rooms. Our menu and daily specials offer something for everyone, from pizza and burgers to prime rib and seafood. Cold beer, wine and cocktails are available from our bar. Ainsley’s Café will make you feel like you’re on vacation any time.

15179 Old State Road 101
Liberty, Indiana 47353
765-458-7474
ainsleyslakeside.com

Open for Lunch & Dinner
April - October
Weekdays 11-9
Friday & Saturday 11-10
Sunday 11-9

5th Street Coffee And Bagels

is a warm and inviting coffee shop with fresh baked breads, muffins, and bagels prepared by hand every day in Richmond, Indiana.

211 S. 5th St., Richmond
765-965-5427
5thstreetbagels.com

Monday–Friday 6 - 5
Saturday 6 - 4
Sunday 7 - 2
The Kitchen
at The Loft
416 N. 10th Street • Richmond, IN 47374
765.966.3344

Handcrafted Food
Handcrafted Cocktails
Handcrafted Beer

Hours:
Tuesday 11 am – 9 pm
Wednesday 11 am – 9 pm
Thursday 11 am – 9 pm
Friday 11 am – 10 pm
Saturday 11 am – 10 pm
Sunday Brunch 11 am – 3 pm

Microbrewery & Tap Room in Richmond, IN

CHEERS! to Craft Beers

NEW BOSWELL
BREWING CO.
PROUDLY BREWER IN "THE CITY OF ROSES"
RICHMOND INDIANA
HISTORIC DEPOT DISTRICT

facebook.com/newboswell (765) 488-2042
410 North 10th Street, Richmond, IN @ The Loft

Also featuring Craft Soda, Live Music and Local Food!

Coco's Boutique

Coco Cooks
at The Loft

When you need something different.
A fun and spunky ladies boutique full of beautiful handbags,
fashionable apparel, stylish jewelry, pottery,
sculptures, garden accessories, art and antiques.

Inspire your inner chef with an amazing selection of kitchen gadgets and gourmet food items.

416 N 10th Street
765-965-LOFT (5638)
Hours: Tues – Sat 10am – 6pm

See all the shops in “The Loft!”
Joy Ann Cake Shop
Stop by for our scrumptious cakes and pastries. We are especially known for our thumbprint cookies, cream horns, cannolis, donuts, smiley face cookies and much more. We do special orders too!
610 E. Main St., (765) 962-1705. Open Mon.-Fri. 6:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sat. 7 a.m.-4 p.m.

Little Sheba’s Restaurant
We are a locally owned business in the Richmond Historic Depot District offering more than 40 specialty sandwiches, pizzas, pasta and steaks. Our warm and friendly atmosphere along with live music and outside seating creates a great place to dine and relax. Better Than Being Home! 175 Ft. Wayne Ave., (765) 962-2999. littleshebas.com. Open Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri. 11 a.m.-11 p.m.; Sat. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.

Main Street Diner
Classic Americana breakfast and lunch. Everything is made from scratch! 1600 E. Main St., (765) 935-3663. Open Tues.-Sun. 7 a.m.-2 p.m.

Maria Mitrione’s Italian Market
Made to order sandwiches and all your Italian favorites. 911 N. E St., (765) 939-4152. Open for lunch and dinner.

Muddy Monkey
A self-serve frozen dessert shop in Richmond where you choose from 21 flavors of frozen yogurt, ice cream, gelato, custard and Italian ice & 45+ toppings. 3314 National Rd. East, (765) 546-1735. themuddymonkey.com. Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sun. 1 p.m.-9 p.m.

Olde Richmond Inn
The Olde Richmond Inn has been a Richmond landmark for fine food for over 25 years. You will find a wide assortment of lunch and dinner favorites able to please everyone's taste. Full service bar. Located downtown in a Victorian Style turn of the century home. Voted one of the 25 top dining destinations "worth the drive" by Indianapolis Monthly Magazine. Patio dining available. 138 S. 5th St., (765) 962-2247, oldrichmondinn.com. Open Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sun. 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

Olympian Candies
Where everything is hand-dipped and handcrafted, the chocolate is 100% pure unadulterated and the candies are to die for! Since 1909 Olympic Candies has been making its smooth and creamy Greek Creams and soft buttery caramels using the exact same recipes. 625 E. Main St., (765) 962-4989, OlympianCandies.com. Open Tues.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sat. 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

Roscoe’s Coffee Bar and Tap Room
Coffees roasted in-house. Regional craft beer on tap. Food prepared to order with quality, fresh, local ingredients. A historic building with a big city vibe. 185 Ft. Wayne Ave., (765) 962-3019, roscoescoffee.com. Open Mon.-Thurs. 7 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri. 7 a.m.-11 p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m.-11 p.m.; Sun. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.

Smiley’s Pub & Beer Garden
Come in and enjoy a full menu and a full bar with imported drafts. Our outdoor beer garden is a lovely place to relax! 39 N. 8th St., (765) 962-6388. Open Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-1 p.m.; Fri. 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Sat. 4 p.m.-3 a.m.

Square Donuts
Unique shaped square donuts that are sure to please. Stop in for glazed, iced, filled with creme, custard, or jelly. 3637 National Rd. East, (765) 962-1825, squaredonuts.com. Open (lobby): daily 5 a.m.-noon; (drive-thru): 11 p.m.-noon

Sub N Roll
Delicious and authentic Vietnamese, Chinese & American cuisine! 2020 E. Main St., (765) 373-8673, subnroll.com. Open Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.

Thai Thara
Authentic Thai food, including curry, noodles, rice dishes, desserts. Beer and wine also served. 1000 Chester Blvd., (765) 935-1558. Open Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-8:30 p.m.; Fri. 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sat. 12 p.m.-9 p.m.

The Kitchen At The Loft
The restaurant’s focus is using farm-to-table fresh, locally sourced products to make gourmet comfort food. We make all of our own bread and salad dressings too! 416 N. 10th St., (765) 966-3344. Open Sun. 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Tues.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.

The Tin Lizzie Cafe
The Tin Lizzie Cafe is a quaint little restaurant whose walls are adorned with murals and bits of local history. Enjoy a deli-style sandwich, the daily special, dessert and coffee. 820 E. Main St., (765) 962-4441, thetinlizziecafe.com. Open Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-3 p.m.

Thai Thara
Authentic Thai food, including curry, noodles, rice dishes, desserts. Beer and wine also served. 1000 Chester Blvd., (765) 935-1558. Open Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-8:30 p.m.; Fri. 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sat. 12 p.m.-9 p.m.

The Tin Lizzie Cafe
The Tin Lizzie Cafe is a quaint little restaurant whose walls are adorned with murals and bits of local history. Enjoy a deli-style sandwich, the daily special, dessert and coffee. 820 E. Main St., (765) 962-4441, thetinlizziecafe.com. Open Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-3 p.m.

Thai Thara
Authentic Thai food, including curry, noodles, rice dishes, desserts. Beer and wine also served. 1000 Chester Blvd., (765) 935-1558. Open Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-8:30 p.m.; Fri. 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sat. 12 p.m.-9 p.m.

Ullery’s Homemade Ice Cream
Real homemade ice cream in 12 different flavors plus seasonal favorites. We offer handmade waffle cones and waffle bowls, old fashioned sodas, root beer floats, sundaes, shakes, and malts. 185 Ft. Wayne Ave., Inside Roscoe’s, (765) 993-1687, ullerysicecream.com. Open (Winter): Mon.-Thurs. 12 p.m.-9 p.m.; Fri. & Sat. 12 p.m.-11 p.m. (Summer): Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

Warehouse Cafe
Our cafe is located within the Family Fitness Warehouse which means you’ll not only get delicious food but nutritious food. We offer breakfast sandwiches, salads, wraps, pizza, homemade protein bars, yogurt smoothies, coffees and more! 213 N. 3rd St., (765) 935-4645, familyfitnessworks.com/#!/cafe754. Open Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m.-2 p.m.

Yamato Japanese Steakhouse & Sushi
Beautiful modern-Asian decor, two hibachi tables in a private room, lots of comfortable booths and tables, sushi bar. Lunch specials. 3717 National Rd. East, (765) 935-1077, yamatorichmond.com. Open Mon.-Thurs., 11 a.m.-10 p.m.; Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-10:30 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-9:30 p.m.

NEARBY DINING

LIBERTY

Ainsley’s Cafe
You don’t want to miss the most popular spot for dining on Brookville Lake. Ainsley’s Cafe has earned a reputation for great food with breathtaking views of the lake and marina. Enjoy the view while dining from two levels of outdoor decks, screened porch or climate controlled dining rooms. Our menu and daily specials offer something for everyone, from pizza and burgers to prime rib and seafood. Cold beer, wine and cocktails available from the bar. 15179 Old State Rd. 101, (765) 458-7474, ainsleyslakeside.com. Open seasonally from Wed.-Sun., Apr.-Oct. Also open on Tuesdays from Memorial Day-Labor Day. Weekdays: 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sun. 11 a.m.-9 p.m.
Vintners and brewers add spirited local flavor to the Richmond area palate.

Eastern Indiana’s & western Ohio’s wineries and microbreweries offer a unique, relaxing getaway with more than a dozen craft wineries and microbreweries waiting to share their bounty with visitors from near and far.

Richmond knows beer. You could even say it’s part of our DNA. After all, Richmond is the historic birthplace of Indiana’s oldest brewery. Two breweries functioned at Indiana’s Statehood in 1816. Ezra Boswell, a one-eyed Quaker, started a commercial brewery here in 1816 and named it Boswell Brewery and continued the brewery until his death in 1831. Almost a century later, on St. Patrick’s Day, 2010, a Richmond couple launched New Boswell Brewing Company and Taproom commemorating Ezra Boswell.

It all started with a couple of wineries, then more wineries and a couple of breweries, now it has become a destination for tastefully engineered wine and ale where you’ll find an excellent variation of tastes.

We offer you plenty of reasons to plan a wine/beer tour with an overnight stay in Richmond/Wayne County! The newly released Heartland Wine & Ale Trail provides a pathway of enjoying local wineries and breweries while exploring the region.
BROOKVILLE
Legacy Lane Vineyard
Legacy Lane Vineyard is a farm winery. We grow and cultivate chambourcin and traminette grapes on our farm which are used in making three of our signature wines. 12330 Whitcomb Rd., (937-902-7738). Call for hours.

NEW MADISON, OH
Kennedy Vineyard
Kennedy Vineyard is a family owned and operated winery with a vineyard nestled on a 10 acre farm. Our tasting room is a warm and friendly atmosphere and is open from 11am to 6pm. We offer a variety of award-winning wines from our vineyard as well as a menu of flatbreads, soups, and meat and cheese trays. A warm welcome to all to share in our love of wine, friends, and family!
3917 State Route 722, (937) 273-8381. Open Thurs. 6 p.m.-9 p.m.; Fri. 4 p.m.-9 p.m; Sat. 2 p.m.-10 p.m.

MODOC
Wilson Wines
A small family owned winery featuring grape and fruit wines. Visit us and enjoy complimentary wine tasting of our award winning wines. 10137 Indian Trail Rd., (765) 853-5100, wilsonwines.com. Open (Summer & Fall): Thurs. & Fri. 6 p.m.-9 p.m.; Sat. & Sun. 1 p.m.-6 p.m.; (Winter): Sat. & Sun. 12 p.m.-6 p.m.

EATON, OH
Olde Schoolhouse Vineyard & Winery
A 126 year old one room schoolhouse serves as the winery's tasting room and production area. We offer 14 wines across a broad spectrum of dry to sweet and fruit wines. 152 S.R. 726, (937) 472-WINE. Open Thurs. 6-9 p.m., Fri. 5-9 p.m. & Sat. 1-10 p.m.

ARCANUM, OH
A.R. Winery
Ten wines are always flowing at this country winery. The wine is made from whole fruits, rather than juices, and is triple filtered, resulting in a rich, fruity flavor with more subtle sweetness and smooth finish. Their unique wine blends combine artistry with cutting edge science. 3564 Gordon Landis Rd., (937) 417-0565, arwinery.com. Open Fri. 6-9 p.m.; Sat. 3-9 p.m.

Visit regional wineries and breweries for a look into the creative process paired with tastings of expertly crafted beverages.

Each winery in the region has its own distinct appeal and are thriving on their successful creations. Enjoy a little vino with your friends and family for a unique local experience.

The craft beer culture is growing quickly in the greater Richmond area. There is nothing quite like tasting a new brew in the very place it was made and meeting the very people who crafted it. Many local restaurants and bars serve regional beers on tap. You just might find a new favorite.

Many wineries and breweries incorporate Indiana and Ohio's agricultural products such as wheat, honey and fruit, along with other indigenous ingredients into their beverages. Each is passionate about their craft, bringing their unique perspective to an ever-expanding variety of flavors and styles.

We invite you to sip, sample and taste your way through eastern Indiana and western Ohio on the Heartland Wine & Ale Trail. Each one is distinct and special in its own way!

Join the Craft Crusade
noblesorderbrewing.com • noblesorderbrewing@gmail.com
765.965.9463

Wednesday 11a - 5p • Thursday - Friday 3p-10p
Saturday 11a - 10p • Sunday 11a - 5p
Both located between Richmond & Centerville, IN on National Rd West

Café • Wine Tasting
Winery Tours
Special Events
Weddings
Receptions • Meetings
JJwinery.com • 765.965.WINE • JJwinery@gmail.com
When it’s time for a getaway, we’re ready for you. Experience the renowned hospitality of our charming B & Bs, enchanting cottages, family-friendly hotels/inns and fully equipped campgrounds. You’ll be spoiled with attention and delighted with the service and value you receive.

Wake up relaxed. Enjoy a terrific breakfast, and then head out for a day of exploring. Return to your comfy home away from home and, in the evening, sample our local restaurants and take in a show, concert or baseball game.

To enhance your visit, be sure to check out our website at VisitRichmond.org for a listing of special getaway packages – Just Us Girls, Romance, Chocolate Trail, Bike & Bed, and more.

No matter what you’re looking for in your getaway, you’ll find the perfect lodging for your excursion.

Book your stay today!

Call the Richmond/Wayne County Convention & Tourism Bureau at 800-828-8414 for complimentary reservation assistance.
hot and cold cereals, yogurt, biscuits and gravy, muffins, eggs, and sausage or bacon. Delectable pastries and fresh fruits are in abundance, and every meal is complete with chilled juices and our 100% Arabica coffee. Meeting space for 45 theater-style, 25 banquet-style.


Comfort Inn
Free coffee, indoor heated pool and hot tub. Business travelers will appreciate free wireless internet access and access to fax services. Business king rooms feature oversize work areas. The spacious suites have lounge areas with sofa sleepers, microwaves and refrigerators. All guest rooms have coffee makers, hair dryers, irons and ironing boards. Select rooms feature refrigerators and microwaves. Non-smoking rooms can be requested and long-term rates are offered. Newly enhanced continental breakfast.
912 Mendelson Dr., (765) 935-4766, comfortinn.com/hotel-richmond-indiana-IN074.

Days Inn Richmond
44 newly-renovated rooms. Expanded cable with HBO, continental breakfast, and microfridges in some rooms. Wireless Internet access is available. Additional charge for pets. Conveniently located near many restaurants and shopping.

Econo Lodge
Located off Interstate 70, the Econo Lodge in Richmond offers easy access to Joseph Moore Museum and Hayes Arboretum, as well as several restaurants that are within walking distance of the hotel. The hotel is also near Wayne County Fairgrounds and Earlham College. Free continental break-

It’s all about the ladies in Richmond and Wayne County! We have fashioned fantastic deals for a girls’ getaway with packages and specials designed specifically for ladies needing a well deserved break.

Girls Getaway
Our girls getaways are packed with serious antique shopping, boutique hopping, chocolate sampling, wine sipping, soothing spa treatments, scrapbooking, and flavorful local culinary pleasures. We have something special waiting for you too. Each lady in your party will receive a $70+ perks pak full of fabulous coupons including a gift certificate to Warm Glow Candle Store.

So, whether you’re coming to town for a mother/daughter bonding trip, a bachelorette party, a burn-a-hole-in-your-pocket shopping spree or a special time for the girls to escape the daily stress, a girlfriend getaway to Wayne County is just what you need. Grab the important women in your life and head to eastern Indiana for a getaway that will leave you feeling renewed and energized.

So what are you waiting for? Call and book your Just Us Girls getaway package today!

Visit VisitRichmond.org for more details.
**Motel 6 & Suites**
An 86-room facility offering quality, comfortable accommodations with free internet access, interior corridors, indoor pool & spa, free hot breakfast bar and on-site exercise facility. Located on US 40 near Interstate 70 at exit 156A. 6030 National Rd. East, (765) 966-6559.

**Richmond Inn**
44 rooms with these amenities available in all rooms: internet, microwave and refrigerator. 3020 E. Main St., (765) 966-1505.

**Super 8**

**Potter's Wheel Bed & Breakfast**
One spacious room with full private bath situated on four secluded wooded acres complete with a rose garden. Enjoy the warmth of a fireplace in your room and a full country breakfast. Fresh fruit and home baked treats. 4495 Park Elwood Rd., (765) 966-1651, potterswheelbandb.com.

**Seldom Scene Meadow Bed and Breakfast**
Eco-Friendly accommodation. We practice sustainable living values. In addition to serving locally grown foods, our property is supported by solar electric and passive solar hot water systems. Reservations include a continental style breakfast of homemade breads, jams, yogurts, proteins and fresh fruits. Family gatherings/special events welcome. 379 Tingler Rd. East, (765) 427-3472, seldomscenemeadow.com.

**Campbell House Inn**
Step back into time and visit this recently restored mission-style home. Built in 1907, the Campbell House Inn offers three luxurious guestrooms in a historic Arts & Craft style. 2039 E. Main St., (765) 966-8972, bedandbrewery.com.

**College Avenue Bed & Breakfast**
“Your home across the street from Earlham College.” Two suites, the Floral Room and the Green Room, clean rooms and comfortable beds. We serve a hearty breakfast. 433 College Ave., (765) 960-5155, cs.earlham.edu/~micj/BBpage.

**Philip W. Smith Bed & Breakfast**
1890 elegant Queen Anne Victorian home featuring five lovely guest rooms. All have private baths. Full breakfast and evening refreshments. Special features include stained glass windows and ornate carved wood. 2039 E. Main St., (765) 966-8972, pwsmithbnb.com.

**Centerville Guest House**
An 1830’s federal-style guest house offers a fully-equipped kitchen, living room, two bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths and an outdoor seating area.

---

**More room to spread out**
Everybody needs their space. At Hampton Inn & Suites, we give you lots of it, from a traditional room to a spacious studio suite. You can also take advantage of our Suite Shop® and other amenities to help make your stay relaxing and productive. We promise you’ll be 100% satisfied. Guaranteed.

- Refreshing indoor swimming pool
- Free hot breakfast
- Cozy Hampton bed

455 Commerce Rd.
Richmond, Indiana
richmondsuites.hamptoninn.com
(765) 966-5200

---

**The New Holiday Inn**
Making Your Home away from Home!

6000 National Road E, Richmond, IN 47374
765-488-1975
Most of the house is furnished with period antiques. There’s one queen bed, one full-size bed, and one twin bed. Full bath upstairs, half bath downstairs. The house is not handicap accessible. No pets please. Three night minimum.

205 W. Main St., (918) 630-9935

**FOUNTAIN CITY**

**The Historic Meeting House at New Garden**

This is an 1858 Quaker Meeting House available for weddings, parties, reunions, and other special events. The 1866 two room school house has been renovated into a four bedroom guest house, fully furnished and available for overnight lodging.


**RICHMOND**

**Artist’s Retreat Guest House**

The guest house is a one-bedroom Craftsman bungalow in the Earlham College neighborhood that welcomes professionals visiting our community. Built in 1919, it features a warm, spacious living area, a fully equipped kitchen, a library-office filled with art books and monographs by local authors, and an artist’s studio where guests can paint, write, or simply relax. The house also boasts a wonderful garden, fine antiques, and representative works by artists of both regional and international note.

119 S.W. 9th St., (765) 407-0211, artistsretreatguesthouse.info.

**Blue Chestnut Room in Garden Manor**

Lovely, upstairs bedroom in this 1890 home which is surrounded by dogwood, redbud, maple and walnut trees. Walk the expansive gardens and sip wine on the patio surrounded by birds and flowers! Approximately 1/2 mile to Earlham College & Earlham School of Religion and just under a mile to Bethany Theological Seminary. Wifi provided.

airbnb.com/rooms/725860.

**Girls Night Inn**

Bed and breakfast specializing exclusively in scrapbooking retreats and ladies getaway weekends – cropping, scrapbooking, stamping, beading, and needle craftwork. The inn has a spacious craft area (1,000 square feet). Four spacious and well-appointed guest rooms invite rest and relaxation. Three full baths and a half bath are available. The inn can accommodate a maximum of 10 ladies. Spa services are also available upon request. Other amenities include high-speed wireless internet access and a large flat-screen TV with DVD player. This space is also suitable for workshops, off-site office gatherings and a variety of group meetings.

2035 E. Main St., (765) 966-8010, girlsnightinn.net. Open Fri. 3 p.m.-Sun. 3 p.m.

**Hilltop Hide A Way Log House**

Hilltop Hide-A-way is a log home located on the rolling hills south of Richmond with a great panoramic view. The home has two bedrooms, equipped kitchen, dining room, and 1 1/2 baths. No pets please. Great value! Two night minimum.


**Lauramoore Guest House & Retreat Center**

Lauramoore Guest House & Retreat Center is a beautifully preserved 14-room Italiante-style home built in 1860. Located less than a mile from the Earlham College campus. 504 N.W. 5th St., (765) 983-1687, esr.earlham.edu/about/lauramoore.
**Stay & Sleep**

**Quaker Hill Conference Center**
We have a beautiful campus, an 1850’s historic home, comfortable rooms and great food! Quaker Hill hosts retreats, conferences, family reunions, Quaker meetings, church groups, educational institutions, community groups and more. We are happy to accommodate groups, families or individuals for overnight stays or day use.
10 Quaker Hill Dr., (765) 962-5741, qhcc.org.

**Westside Guest House**
Three spacious, tastefully furnished guest apartments at B&B rates in a residential neighborhood three blocks north of Earlham College, 2.5 miles southeast of Wayne Co. Fairgrounds. Fully-equipped kitchens. Breakfast foods, snacks and an easy-to-prepare arrival-night meal included.

**CAMPGROUNDS**

**Milton**

**Doc-O-Lake**
128 spacious camping sites with a 50 acre lake. 50 electric AMP, general store, playground, boating, fishing, and septic system.
6115 Pennville Rd., (765) 478-4709

**Richmond**

**Deer Ridge Camping Resort**
60 spacious sites. 30/50 amp., 5 pull-thrus can accommodate up to 70 feet. We have wifi hotspot, 24 hour laundry, 2 comfort stations, general store/gift shop, game room, stocked pond, mini-golf, trails, river access, playgrounds and security. AAA/CAA approved. All discounts accepted/15% Military Discount on nightly rate. Quality, quiet, convenient county camping.

**Grandpa’s Farm Campground**
Family-oriented, friendly, free wifi, playground, basketball, volleyball, horse shoes, shuffleboard, game room, heated swimming pool, planned activities, church services, pets welcome, clubs welcome, and big rig sites.
4244 St. Rd. 227 North, (765) 962-7907, grandpasfarmcamp.com, Everyday in seasonal weather: 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

**Richmond KOA Campground**
Relax and enjoy this peaceful family campground. We have fishing, swimming, bike riding, paddle boats, along with summer activities. You could pitch a tent, rent a cabin or stay in a RV site. We have whatever fits your need for camping.
3101 Cart Rd., (765) 962-1219, koa.com/camp/richmond.
Mar. 15-Nov. 1: 8:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

**Whitewater Gorge South Trailhead Cottage**
This two bedroom cottage with fully equipped kitchen is conveniently located at the Whitewater Gorge Park South Trailhead and is nestled in a natural river setting. Explore the unique historic geography via paved trails along the river and sun dappled woods. The cottage is furnished with charming antiques to contribute to its cozy character.
595 Test Rd., (765) 962-6038, brookhollowcreations.com

**Best Western**

**Best Western Richmond, Indiana "PET FRIENDLY"**

Pet Friendly
Complimentary Continental Breakfast Buffet
In Door Swimming Pool
Fitness Center • Free WIFI
In Room Refrigerator and Microwaves
Business Center

533 West Eaton Pike
Richmond IN 47374
(765) 939-9500

Book your stay today!

Call the Richmond/ Wayne County Convention & Tourism Bureau at 800-828-8414 for complimentary reservation assistance.

VisitRichmond.org
Plan your next Meeting or Event in Richmond/Wayne County, Indiana!

A unique event hosting destination choice for meetings, tournaments, events and group travel & touring. Host your next event or overnight group tour in Richmond/Wayne County and experience remarkable attractions, distinctive dining with local flavor, and above and beyond event planning and group travel services.

HOSTING IN RICHMOND/WAYNE COUNTY
- Traditional & Non Traditional Event Venues
- Extensive Event Planner Assistance
- Event Lodging Reservation/Housing Services
- Group Touring/One-of-a-kind Attractions
- Event Media/Promotion Assistance
- Fabulous Local Flavor/Unique Eateries
- Personalized Locator Maps & Event Materials
- Lodging Accommodations from Economy to Luxury
- Attendance Building Assistance
- Free Area Discount Card & Visitors Guide for Participants

CONTACT THE EVENT SALES STAFF
Request a professional event proposal or sample group travel itinerary

Wayne County Convention & Tourism
Bureau Event Sales Department
Email: grouprequest@visitrichmond.org
Phone: (765) 935-2882

Submit RFP online:
VisitRichmond.org (under Planner tab)

Connect with us:
facebook.com/richmondinevents
twitter.com/richmondwcctb
ALIVE & WELL...IN RICHMOND
FamilyFitnessWorks.com